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Irish Voters 1Northcliffe ~\~~.#f:~ . Kl;;;-
Favor Tre1ty Bas Returned 
ouBLr~. Juno 19-Tho pn~rs hero For Treatment 
regard tho election resulttr thus for 
recordt'd ns concluslvo evidence tbnl LOXOOX, Juno 19-Vlscount North· 1 
tho \'otcrs supp0rt tho .Anglc>-Irlah cllC!o returnee! to l::n(:land today rrom 
Trcoty. . I s~rltr.crlatld, nuthorlr.lng tl 11tatomcnt I 
I that he hncl been aclvlsed to undergo I 
DUBUN, June 19- Tbc nrst count r counie oc treatment on account or 
of votes cn11l In West Dublin !Or henrt ''e:1kncas accentuated by an 
Pnrll:unont showed Lord l\lnyor O'- attack or 11toma lno poisoning. 
}:ell. lndpro·trcaty, nnil Aldcrmnn 
Byrne. protreaty bOth efocted. Jn Had Leg Broken 
~orth-wcs1. Dublin, R. J . Mulc.'\hy, Tho:,, Murphy, of l<llbrldc. m et with 
pro-treaty panel candidate nnd Phlll1> a 11; 11 :i.rddtnt Sundu,y nrtcr11oc11 h~· 
Coagrove. pro-treaty, both elected. rolling rrom u swing ncnr hl:1 hom·~ 
Four acnts nro to be filled In c:u:h a nd ill Nl..ln~ hii; 1'~. The 11111;-, d1n1• 
cnsc. I Quflercrl i;c,·crelr nnd on bcln~ attenJ· 
c:I hy llr. !'arsons. S1111eri11tcndent uf 
Sun Yat Scn's End I t he ,\!I~ lmu. wn~ ordered \ 0. the Cc11 
1 cr:il Uon1llil l where the rrauuretl 11111'1 
Pl-::Kl;l;C. June 1!1-Ad,·lccs from ' ' a:; 1>el. Jfo l.-1 now doln~ well ul ti .. • 
t Canton 1mys Sun r nL Sctf~ do1n1ra ll lm<1h 11t!nn, hut It will he some wc,•k-.; 





















Get your Requir 
I TO DA!Y 
Good VALUE Guara teed 
. ' 
ST. JOHN'S. TUESDAY. 
Tariff Bill Goes 
- -·--·· WHAT ABOUT THURSDA1Y? 
Camp Life and F.ishiq · 
Has a touch or realism tha.t' Is most tudnatinat. 
\}'hen on a F'JShing Trip urcre is nothing to eqaal the 
rest, the care-free feeUt(g. the gJory or the out-or-
doors. 
Jn oar stock you find everything for outdoor · 
sports, itnd the highest de. 
Tackle 
" Rods, Flies; Hooks, 
Landing N Baskets, 
Waders, · Hip Ru hers, Local Socks. 
.Sports' Shirts with ide open collar, in 
White, Fawn and ancy. 
Cream Tennis Shirts, ith Collars. 
Porosl\nit and Balb,-i Underwear, in 
Shirts, Drawers,"U ion Suits and Ath-
letics. 
Canvas Footwear, in 
and Palm Beach. 
Bathing Drawers, 
A shipment or Cl Caps just opened. 
Picnic & Cam Ing Sapplits 
Paper Serviettes and 
Picnic Plates, Collapsible 
Knives nnd Forks. 
Papers, 
Folding 
.. Quick CVokcr" n.n.-iira- Stoff, 50c. 














CONFEOERATI N LIFE 
i\§~~iA,{tt@N: I 
Just f s~"lllftUent in· 
vested in a . t>erfectly safe 
place, f, r the protcc~Qn of 
our family, or 1>ursdves in 
old a~~e. 
U. S~ Picture & Portrait 
Water Street, St. John's 
l\l>Vif.RTISE IM TIJE EVENING ADVOCATE! 
S' l\iA TTER POP 
EVENING ADVOCATE. 
. .... ......... 
.- .::.. 
.... -.. . 
' 
• 11 ~n.r• I r 
, PWUGHED-AND-TON'~HllH 
CLAP-BOARD; BRING 
OUR FAC 'ORY ON T~OMAS STRBE'D 
TURNS OUT L KINDS OF MOULDING 












By ·C. "M;. ·PAYNE . I NOT ·~ A Hl'RRY An oh! ScotC'hman, DaYfd Gordon, 
ll'llll 11orlout1IY Ill, with 1cant hope ro.· 
rl!C'Ovcry. Ho had been wbffdled Into 
maklntt a wlll bY rel:&lh'llll. and thno 
woro now ltlllbered about bis bedlld<t 
watching him laborlou1ly •tcn IL Ht 
tot a1 tar u D·A-\'·1- lhen fell back 
exhausted. · 
., 
"D, Unelo D&Yld, D," ezborted a 
nophow. 
Hl>t'e!" ejaculated the old Scot 
foehl1. but with ID4lp&tlon. "I'll d" 
when I'm ~. 1e O\'arlcl01l• 
wretbch!" 
GJU.JIJUK 
There wu • · 10ll1IC Jadr from K•t 
W1loH llUUDU' WU mTf1t1J bellt; 
Sia• .... to ...... .. 
"I '° aid 1'0ll ...... oame, 
Bat 111 .._ )'01l eo mucb wbell 
JOi'N ...... 
t:.§~ t.:~ ~ lff.Cfj t,'o/S) e!!J ~ ~ ~ ~ li2. I~ OBITUARY · 
~ · 31000 "Jons ~ . •m..-o;llLl. 1 
~ 'Bu~ r: n~ s1·d~e' Scot~~ ·Lump ~ ·;::~::~~~:~~:~.:y:::: ~ - 1 ' ' . ~ llt1 ~ ~~~o!:~':.g 0'~:1~1 :~~ ::=·I:~~~! GLOUC~ lla~~l ,..,,,.,. .. ,.,.,,,,, 
~ c' . 0 A' L ~ :!~1:;,.,. In tho early houra Of the I ~u:-~:~.! .. ~n:a:~ -0= I ls " r~ Mr. O'Nolll w:aa a native of BAJ de ~bnrt- Hlstln.; Ufp lllld Pe ._, ... ., 
~ , ~ . o Jn which place be lived and :hllTcd flM . llAl'b. One 'llatl ma4C' .\)I • . I to Jilt;.· He tllea removed by tho Kins ,,.. ahl51P'Cl Inna' Rau;. 8 -,. \ orthe Bay and married Miu tu by r.11I. t~ ~~ lo Mo b, dau1bter of the lato Two maclsenl ra.... weft lullleci ~ ~I eon ltlD'Ch, morchant . of that at Hockport bJ "ll.en. ~ fth 8 t) place. He very aucceaafully carried ac:hoonen Weidtrf. 'f(. o.p. ~ cl' I 4 0 0 Ton ~ OD a buaJDflll! there for a number of taln Patrick Marph)'.~ Marloa •• ~ • • • years. T~ty rear• afo he went to . ~n. CaPtDID llllw.nl ~'· mteJ: g Nova Scot~and after a coaple of had 1100 pOhdi eu1L l.~ of 22•10 lhs. ~· J.0::1111 atay that Province he remo,·- awonulrl'l 'frill ~fl.I ''i ~ to Br"° , New York, ,rhere b• 'en Ute ~rleiDti ... 0 This Co:ll has less slack, cont:lins more heat 1'.aa been llJfQ ever ailF!- eqqec1 1"ot't· l~ and is Cleaner Coal tht1n other imported ~~ 1 trac'f :whlcb 11• 1~ at ~18 
-/ r\..~ Newtoudland. -., ;Jlla -.,W 
1~ here. ~ ·.i•t or CUpater 
f.t\ l ~ . o rnar.t llC9 ..,_ t~~ Book your ortlcr now. o-xam, YI~ ~~ 
8 spent an· ~ Jao ~ A.H. Murray & Co., .td. ~ :::h::n::~ 
·~ u from heart t10'abl'9 Th Jnc;!',(11cl.Si neck's Cove. ~ lira. P. J. O',Nelll. ~ ~ ~ Father O'N~l of ~ 
'"'!1 ~ ·~ ~ "'..,,,_., ·-·- ~ ....., __ ·~ ~ ~ called to Ylak blm ~ 
P VJ~ CO-~ CP.".:;:/ u.: ·:;:/ C.Q ../ (.o::.!:t Cv-.:-~ W~ l.J..T~  It waa thoQht ttaa~ 
not prove fatal, u abollt 
~..;:+..;:-&.,;+!(+ .; • ..;:.;".;."+'·:·'.;.,.:.~·'°"•'~~,.,.;.~'·"+"+s~,;+"+,;+,;+,;·>!Cll' ago, lettera were ncetYtd ~ + t>Vel'J' ho~. th-•h .... -... 111 ~ ; v- ---· 
+ N 0 11 c E , + cal at.teadance, ror HCOftlT, bat n ~ ~ wo11 not to be, and 1eate*7 DaOl'llbl!r 
~ • ~ he pa111ed away, regretted bJ 11umer-
~ v ou11 frtendis In Newfoundland and al•3 
~ -.--- ~ In tht' place that he made hi• boma 
.;. " In lb(' p1111t fltteen yara. He 11 aur· ~ \r .: hn' 'I! r•'CCR:h· l' n l:trj?Cll our premises nnJ cquipred it ~ vh·cd by hlil 1'1fe, wbo, a1 atated 
( ~ with u p to J atc mnr hinery. •:n :1biin~ us to do u much grenter r: nbovt\ wo1 Mtl8 Bealle March of 
~ rnn~e ·or worl{ tha n hc rc tufo rl' ! ~orthcrn Bny, a 1later of Hla Lord-
:;: Ir yc u ·hnYc nnv e~inz 1:-o uhl .. 'phone or give us n -:all- ~ shlJl Olshop March of Horbour Grae~. 
;. exnr.tine our facili• ' '!S or repair wo'rk. We repn:r nil kin'.ls ' nod Mr. J:ime11 :\forch of Sortber:i ~ of mnch111cn • 1111d l' rt,.," it s. be 1!1c in•te r internal combus tion ~ Bny, and Mni. Michael O'Neill Jlvln:; 
+ • ~ or s1t.:11n. and 1f ncct!'>S:t ' rcho · ~ cr!indcrs :111J fitting nrw , / nt Hr. Ornco nnd ooo daughter, Mr11. 
~ pistons. · ¥ ~ P. J. O'Neil. wife of the Superintend- shared $69. 
+ 
0 
" ent of Newfonndtand ConstabulaTy, · Schoooer Pilgrim, Cnptaln Daniel ~ 0 no t throw :twny brc.::c~ pnr bcf:>rc s~g us ns / three son11, AlPhonua and Michael re- l'\elS()D, -1'nlled from hero IDlt Thur11-~ tl1cy 1.1:1n be m<.Jc a~ gooJ :l!' new by ~xpe~t A.:cty!: ne Weld· ; :~ inn P rocc!;S. ...,. s ldlni; nt Brooklyn. n.nd Rev. Father dD}' on n fresh hallbutlnr trip nnd ~ «> ~ O':'\e lll who Iii ottochod to the Pol- 1 s truck on thP western end or The A ·' • • l : . ~ le -:onjunc1ion wi th our Blaci-'smit~ Shop and Brnss ' neo nt Ur. Groce, two slaters. Mro. 1 Londonor. ctr Rockport. The craft gncultural Competition Manuels Star of Sea Society 81¥ of the lliMI ~ Foundry, we a rc in a posi t ion to un ci r:ikl! prnctically llO)'· ~ Turner, Froshwoter Road thia city romalnod agrounol ·tor a abort Umr. -- · ·• lotfos YU NL $ t h ing in the m:ich inc r)' ' cpnir line. $ und llrt1. O'Keete, Hr. Grace, and two and c::imo off 11gQln. leaking l!!OO Wbllo looting over the EYenlll@' ·A special meetlng of the Star of were. 
<- \ v bothe r11, Mr. Denis P . O'Xelll of New stroke!! on hour. Captain Nelson Im~ , .\drncate to-day, I ••. w In It an an- the Bea Aa~laUon of Muuela waa Ho~ Preatcle 
_. L.7. .. O'Zl:e lll ot Drazll'a SquaTe, St. John's. • on Porkhurst'a rallwny11. I~ n fertilizer. I olwaya, aa a ruk noon at the Society a Hall. I vtc.Presfdela~ :,"+ GE QR GE et
1 
~.~ W, i., J crse)', U.S.A.. nod Mr. Edwal'<I mediately put baclt and the cratt won' no~ncement toncernlng wood Dlhl!:I held Sunday, June ~· In tbe after- Pr"ldent~. 
~ 'PHONE SGG. . 
27 
PI NG DALE ST. ~ Two brothcTs, Michael and John or Schooner ('otborlno Burke, ('op· snve my wod u11he11 nil through tho fill: 1 President J. T. ?tfa'rtln, Becretal'J' . Treuurer-Mr• 
" r Roy de \'erde, preceded him o tew taln Lemuel Firth, stocked $7018 o~, nnd wlnte?' and throw It In n ho:ip un· w: F. Graham and Treasurer T. Secretay-W: ~ novlS.cotl,Gruoa : yc:irs ago. All hla chlldren and hi 1 hor recent C'oPQ Shore, maC'kerol trlr· tit 11prl11g opens, :u11l then t throw tl Keny of the SL John'• osanbatloa Allllltor-TllOL 
+ . 4 . wJto Wl'C ot hla bedaldo when the sam nnd the 11harc 1'811 $16~. oil over my c::ibbage gnrden and tllg weN pre•ent at tbe meetlnr. The Gr&Dd. ManW 
~+"+s+S+"~· .. +~v"'·:·'+'-+"'A;~ ... ,.,Y'\i+~-co°"+,.;+'\+~+~+3£+M~+'+ ~ mona came a11d be P8118d out at tho Schooner Harmony, Cnptnln George It up through tho ~ound, ror rertlllier election of o(flcers was conducted by . A~r the elecUaD 
aae of seventy to NCetve the re'lll·ard O.' Hamor. stocko:l $3200 on bClr Cnp bc;muse wood nshcs kJlle tho Illes nnd Pnia. J . T. Martin under the form Spiritual director, 
:======= "====== :::::::::: or a ·well spent life. I ShorP trip nnd the aluirc wa11 $G2. I 01lher ln!lt>Ctfl Crom cutting down th" or elecUon H adopted lS>' · the J)lirent addreaMC! tbe • ~ ~ To. the bereaved nlatlvea tho Ad· Schooner Joltro, Capt:iln WnllaC'~. ~.ttlo plnnlJJ, .and I nlwo)'S uso woool society. Jt la of tntereat to note that of memben. ~ !~-----------a:s·-----=-Bl----11! :\\ Yoeate taden alDceN 11JDpatby I Druce, hAllbullng. atocked SWOO and .:ihe., Cor rn) turnlp1.< nntl nll other thl11 wo1.1 the tfrat ti. me aach lJJStem W. P'. Graham &8d 
. ON PURITY \VHEN ORDER 
\::ROM YOUR DEALER. 
ff i • z5=F++ =** ... =e*F· 
--===============~ 
__ .,.. • tho llbare wu $(G. \"Cl;c>tables as n fertlllzor. I ot election wo11 ust>d lo the election abort add~ .... on tbe 
The Oldest Union Schooner Jngomar.· Captain C:trl 1 had :ibout el~ht hundred cabbage> or ortlcera In the KF.L. Fisherman In Newtoundland. 
Olson. hnllbutlng, stocked $64ll5 oml ~,.owu this 11t1mmor pnttt. " 'hlch v:il· ·~~~!!!!!!!~!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!""!!!""~~!!l'!!'!!!!"""'!!!~~~~ii{iilif!! 
ihored , 147 each. ncd nt Eighteen Dollal'l! ($18.00) onJ -----· ·-- _. --·· __ -· 
Schooner Jthodcr::i, r.optaln John also tur~lps nnd vegct'1bles In pro · 
0 Stream ou her recent hallbul !rip portlo:i. 1 110' ' 0 obout seven acres or 
, ~ • lonc1, but not nll ul'lder culth'lltlou m>()N.-i"~ • c;ann~ ·Jo.elp think- ·~~ckedb si97s and the crew t1hored nod :is 1 om n fnrruer myself I :in. 
Ul• l!fns1'8b 8aT la prob11blYj t enc · lntercstod In thl11 nlfolr J have u11ecl ' ~- luMl Usbteat trade union ta Wholeaolel'll' prices at Roston wero ; '' Gt.d 1111hos for a nu~bor ot )'l'ar ll I 
~· Cllkl Mr. Pntrlck Ha11Uni:~ I Haddock !Y.i to 1 c:~!3· large cod ' :ind hovo :tlwnys round It \·ery valuablt> 
Qi; it 11 Pl'O'P&PDda llieetmit or tb J ~o 4~~ markot cod N • lo 3• pallock Cor my own use. I c!ln rccomm~nd Ill 
' ~latlon ot tbo Alhombr.i 1 • to .%. cusk. the same, hnke 2"? 10 o,y fnrrner who wl11hcs to 1110 a 
TllOatre. 'n connectk.~ with the pro.I to 3• m~ckercl 111 to 13• !tllbut 1" · as I hl\\'e done. Wood 011he1 Ii. the 
PO!llll ll> form a "dosed abop" for th· 117 and NO c~nta per poun · best. Cerllll:&er to be used on any 
tllt'Dtrfcnl Pl'Ofeuton. 1 ~ro1:11d. nm! It Is nlso n good fl'rtll · 1 
"\"01! tno"' \VO ha\'t> nn nbsotul·)jl NO MILK I l::er to put around trees to make thc.•1 
'clotcd 11hop.'" continued Mr. Hcull · - .- benr good nod It klllM tbo weed• rro111 
onp. "~oboilY f11 allowed to s11o:lk t ll LO~'t>ON, Juno 8-"la there nn)' ono i:-r·iwlnr. up around them. Wood nsl.l•,' 
::i. Judgt> ot the lll;;h Court excopt ou• subject to-doy upon which electors In \ 'I'?')' ' 'alunble whtn u11ed In 1!11• 
seh·e:i. aml I nm 1:lad or It. (Ln11gl•· I ai;rce'!" nsk11 a skoptJcal newS1)oper rli;l1: way. Tnko ror lnr tnncc woo.I , 
:er.) I iit::mld hnto to think IC any oi I co:nmcntln& on tho ndvlce or Dr. C«:ll ·uhe1 put In Polllto ground; It makO'.i 1 
yon were In trouble that you could ooy \\'cub-Johnson, wl10 ho• sold: "Kover the cloy so . loose that tho pn:11toe:11 
tn th~ Inc.I}' or gentleman next to you. drink milk; It Is on unnatural Coo·l 111:row twice os good, :ind wood osb~' 
·Go anti te ll tbe judgr all about It' 811\'ll tor tho young." Ts oleo nn excollent Ccrtlllzcr to p111 
FOR 
You woultl hn,·o to 1.'0me to mo •C'r Oh•lng hla reall!:n11 Cot tbl1 revolu- In nov.• gr0und thut 111 Jual cleared 1 
somebody ~ lac Or11t , ond thnl Is o very llunn.ry opinion Dr. Webb-Johnson, " oi;t. t shoultl thlnl< thl11 111 or e\·er;·j "On11ol!n~ fuct. We tlo not admit thut apeclollst on diet, 1111ld too quesUoner: lmportonl'e to nll tanners who wont.I A Vfckm (i.ADQon, z;ns,) . . VUd111r-Kark V .. amphlbfaa~U>-··iMr-~ tlf/l ~ tp;. X of1,_ ~ ~ '..f.! if:._~~~ oft:. :I: ';.'t_ ~ ii:_~~~ tJ/:. ~ .pj_ ~ ~ '.!.' we nre o trade union. l nm 11ure that "We are tho only onlmols In thl.' r::iro to tnke It Into cons(deratlon itiMicl 'b)' ~ Lauren\lde Aertal '8.-me. Ltd. , 011 a contnct Wtih tbl Oatarto ~ ~o3~ borrlstera-nt lonst those nt th~ world who drink mllk ofter Infancy. One cnn hortlly orptoln tho v11lue or ~·nt. ~ !:r~ ~.=.. 'oc;t ':::~111·= a •::i!i 




~ '' p A L M E R '' top nnd the Judges-nre well se::ison· The 1lomcetlc cat, It moy bo pointed wood 11Bhea becauio I have proYed 11 power ~lvths an4 bro..scut"'« Mt. Special featana .,. tM W: 
q;c .. ' would not like to he told they were up, but this Ill purely ll domeall.!I w::iy that l h::ivo used IL Tbls fl whnt ~~9:m."':n::i!>' ~v~ ~.11::: r!tt!!~ ~.==~ TM ~~ ..::, mcmben1 or n tro.do union. But the!' habit, .J I lin ,•o proved trom my o'll'll '!XJIOrt-' tan 11kld ia"flu.d with a psiwmatio tank wblch when ntteded can be t1Ue4 wltla i~ nre. nnd In theso times they bllvo bee:t "Tho Iden hne beon hnnded down enco air and ';I lrMp th• tall tD4 oC tM maclllAe alloat- '1'Jae 8llllDe II•~ 1' ;_~ GASvLINE an<l KEROSENE ,_;. i;lnd or It. ~ot only nre they o •c1ose1l 'l lhrough generotlon11 th::it milk 111 11 . ARTHUR ROACHt-1. :,:,u.on·.:,_ · .~power. .. · · w· · ··wtl!! 1 'i ' i M 1 ' '±!!:Z2s 
,,.., v.. shop.' but tbey get o minimum wagt-. 11;ood thing to drink when ycu :are Ill. Coley's Point.Dav Roberta, · • · 
'« M t "'[;' 14.' J do not know whether any members orl I think It 111 tho 11•orat thing, and t Api;fl 24th, 191t ~~li·QJ~"'b'!Nlf~tj!IJ~l1••• 
?.-< O' or .n·ngiiie ~ ft my prOf"llllOn would Ilka lo be caUod nevor allow my patlenta to have It, (The above Ill :inother of the e1110)'1 ::"' • • • ~;:/ &.:> ~ 11hop stcword1, but they ore not far I It cnuaea conaUpatlon, flatulence, • send In about Wood uhea. We oho.II « ~·L~: s;· s -· 
~ . 3, 4, 6 and 7~12 H.P. >"5 off ll. It there Ill any tro11ble with the, dirty tonguo and lead• lO rheumauam. he publl1hlq more Of these. Mt a' ~  
d:1 n v.. •'mploy<!r we hove our own means or headache1 and tired teellnp. Taken 1ir:1e wtnnett, bot ror general lnfomaa- 10 . , fi . . -~ .-- la having It put rlfht, and ao for no bod,· In excel& It often cauaea ap~udlcltla. Uon and In order to create lnten111t In 'M • 1\. ',• ,. 
::-1 Make ana Break and Jump Spark. .e hlUI locked ua OUL But they mhtht. "~nture does not Intend milk to be Ille 1Jl~Uer.-f'4.) -3'4 : • !Ust ARRIVED ~ ~ nnd It would be on unfortunate thfng ta.ken octer the purpose tor wblcb 1•. · ii 
~ b .e A.1th~u!~11,not admit we are n wo.a provided ho.a been fullllled. J Britahl't Premier ~ 
"~ Built to meet the demands f Fishermen who ~ union I think ";;e aboutd band together prefer hard Cood atway1. Frequently-- (CharluW.S Newa) « 
=-=-< ~now anJ ar.prc:iate the merits ·of an engine. 1-€ very 11rJ1\gty 1(\ony, auch principles aomellmu habitually-people will go Many or the «>nfinned anti-Lloyd . 
4
• r - :\3 thoso were Involved." wh:-lo CJay11 without hard rood of anrl GeoTglana, many othen wbo were not ~ 
C:t!'>y to ('f'"n ~1 OJ, thorough!y d pendable and SU::"I· ~ doacrlpllon. That. !or ono thing, I• quite In that cateaory, but who have c 
"" ·, stan .ially built to stand the st ain of severe work ~ Proper Manners bad ror the teeth. \,;elery, applea anil otten ·at1a1ten allkbt1n111 or hlin. are ~ 
:::-1 around our shores. ~ .. ·~ other lblnga that mate you bite aboultl realist~ now that from tbe be"'DJllng II 
~ .e "How tong ttluJd a widow wear 00 .. o.n tho tabla every day, at Oinoa, and leg before Genoa, :tf 
:.:• AJso parts for engines .. Or.fer n ~ moaTnlng tor tbe c'lealb of ber hua- Nor la Jnllk good for tbe body In Lloyc! 'OeoJ'So 'bad a plan. tbat It wa. • ~; .e b~Tdh?" aa~-8'1 a recently bereaved one. 0ande~llfleotn ~~dordJa ~try .,!~n· ca. Itn~ot~~ a .,..:!_ pln, tbe wa1 to ;eace a11c1 '.'!!l.J :;. 
1 
~ ere .. no aet rule tor tbl8 D()Wll· • .... ... .. ~.""' .. .,.. llta1'un.r that lie had 1tuc1t tn It =in 
::'_: do711.n fl ni:- allowed to aettlo healthy.'' •t•dfutl1 tbroaltiout, nil tlaat II &;.: r: 11ncb I\ ~maelves," aalCI • . . 0 tlllidrt ff> bf1t ~u. 'he ... om- 3tf 
:.71 ,;. her .-~l ~. A 1Hcbt debt maltu a man a debtor, come an ~:~rcimnatancts 'and 
• G:j, I "'D ~ , ~ a hta'f1 one an enem1.-Se~~.. ._..._ '90 a-.. .. ...na Co'ftftit- aame 
~ J,; I . • ti' "Holl' should . I t»Dclude a note to bl t'llem flltb •Jtttil. t't ten; ieemS. 
'liX ~ a lody friend whom I know but Jlt- Slmpllcltr 11 a raro thins ~owa- 1o M l pOMblmt 'ii~• tlt'lt ID 1.1~ 
:.:... 435 Water Str-t, St. Jo - , tie?" uked Jack. I dan--Orid. · · 10toil' •• '611 :fdo'D _. ~ ~ i( '"~ 1! "There are mauy forms, but th• 1 - ~le ot'a iflU~a 'ietM-· 
. .,. -r "e bm I thlaJc 18: 'Yoan 1lnceN11.' "la tlle pfUe wlltn..,.tfft..t&Het1' f1 Mron"lll 'hll'tl ~ 
.W ,ft~ ifi ~fi ifi .. ~ ift ~ iJi~ Iii ~ifi r.<ru QF ifit1~ ill~ Y! ~ Y!~~ said hla macle. th8!9 lt tball be.-:~. , 9fea""9ron tda r.c1t..-.lNm''01114'L 
•• 
••• .•• ,, ll ....... ~ 21 om • . 
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Adjourned to Octob.er 31 
Boose I A . b. I .,.._ d~tDt motor • tttn. .. I 0 ~· J would be 11A7e4. Aooordbli to Ill'. 
- Htutu'1 .oplaloa Ula Jeplll;J of th1t 
Ad• ed U ti October tax ·c:alUIOt be dllpu&ed. )Oum n Kr. J41cI>oue1 ap1n ~bd and 
31sl Lhnatenld to llolcl up tile adjouna 
- ment pendlq the actuaf. afpJas of 
. The Houee or Aatembly met thll the rall'*-7 qreem81lt. n. o1ap trap 
morning at 11 o'clock, attended at the editorial In lbla morn.las'• n.n1 M .. 1 TD LOIDO• 
Legislative Council Cb.amber, wbere maat hl'fl fooled lllm badl1'. eo tu TBB POLJ.t 
hll Excellency the Governor gave hll 11 the lllllfhle men ha the Oppolltton Pa0• 1'1111 
0111ent to the fo,llowlng bill•, namely: rank• were concerned, thQ' did not 1888 ~~~ 
"Ao. ·Act to Aiu.end tbe Income Tu,., fall for Dr. Roblnaon'1 nlsbbnar• OP A: IP~ 
"The S&.les Tu Ac\," "The ¥unlclp.il which found ezpreulon In the ldl· BUDll D•Y 
Act 1921," and tho "Public &!rvlco torfal column of tlatl moralns'• New1. 
Act." I Mr. Puddeat.er, of the N9n alafl', alao Pn• 
On return to the Aasembly Room, 1bowed lfsba ol sreat mental 1tralnl · ......_ If 
Sir Michael Cluhtn naked If the rail· u be ruabed to the Aaembl1 ROOD1a 'Tiie Queen .. B 
way operutlng agreement had been He wu prepared for a dllpl&J of Op- thu '"Empire Dtq.• 
algnt"d. poaltfon 111'9 worU. bat the onl1 elnsl• · pn11 tile 1e11Umat tJlai 
Hon. the Prime Mlnlater uld h~ wu bit of eYldence that the "bal'lc wu anew _.. ,...._. tw 
not 1ure that the &gTeement · WH still there" came when llr. W. J. Jlq. Jt ts fortaiaate 
actually 1lgned. The aollclton Wer<l Walall, OD &Jut ~ "9 adJouna. llllil1ll• bl. au~ .. ...... ~ 
adding a aec:tlon to make certalD that made UICltlaer apt.I la cue~ ...... M JI • 
the UH Of the aock WU UIUNcl Uncle~ were ~ 
the same condltlona u at p ..... nt ap. la nlld work 
pertained. 
Thtre wu a queaUon railed bJ Sir 
M. P. Caabln u to the ec:ope or U. 
nmendment paaaed tlatl llUIOD. ~ 
the duty olr labermea'I ~ 
the Prime JllDllteJ' prom~ 
the matter adjusted wttb tJae 
lector, the laleDUOD or tile 
Is · that lhe act wu meaat 
all booll aaecl b1 bo)'I aot 
gaited at the llallerJ, II Well 
Mr. Arcblhalcl obJectecl. OD i-f is Excellency the Governor, attended by Colonel the motorllll of Coaeeptlon • 
North, came down to · the Legislative Council this morning p11yln1t the motor tax lmpGHCt wadoi! 
1 the act And made It appear that tit• 
at 11 , and gave formal assent to seyer~l bills, completing p:irt~ea tor whom he spoke were sub- ~ 
the !iessiol')'s work to dat'.!. Immediately afterwards, the lected to n sreat lnconnnlence. The , the Prlili.811Jalster th 
L C 0 Rood Commission Intend auln1 the I date to wllkb an a.uounuaeat would pin egislative ouncil adjourned to Tuesday, ctober 31st, tlellnquents and making them pay up. be taken wall 'l'llllday, Oc~r 31,L or .,..._ 'IQGiiiii.iiJO~~  
:md a t n oon the Hcuse of Assembly toc5k1a similar action. Mr. Higgins felt that It Wll un-1 Mr. HIQlnl Jocalarl1 Hired If tho ladaatrlal fflll&llllltatlOll or u. Wirl4 U4 With 
The session this year has adjourned two months earlier ralr to tax owner• or motor C&J'I who rrlmo Mlnlater had any announcement She nJolcee al the wide Tlaloa aa4 'DI to lltalld>,.atea•r~J IUlmiiOUi 
than last Year. The '"hole sess1"on ha' s s l1own remarkably did not use tho road.'I upon which th ... ,. 10 m11Jc11 N>Dcernlng a 1eneral elec:tlon pralleb whaorth1 tdeall or tb• ltatelmea BolabeYlam and .... , ........ _ I 
... Motor Assn. spent Its money. but re·, In the foll. a1 the Opposition would w O • l>O her Polldee. ancl wlabH --.... 
dift'1· nt tactics on the part of the Opposition. While last grcued bis support when told by Mr. like time to PlllCh up their rank11 an•I tbe fullnt eaccea to eYer)' effort From Oeural 8---;: --- m-o..a....;. ,,.. 
Hibbs. Secretary or the Rood Com- it~t ready ror the combat. Sir Rlchar<l calculated to enable the burden or •• .... •"- __. 
yea heY-turned from one member of the Government tQ mission. lhnt the total ttniount pnld IO!ll Sqnlr~ ll:lld the ft1'1!t be henrd or on armament• to be leuencd •Del grent- 1 - . -- - --·-- ·-----· 
:100 er1am1 ~used each to the limit and beyond, this year yonr In lRUll by the- ConcepUon BJy c'eC'!lon WOJI when the member for St er opportunlUea offered peoples or 
find th~m qtit~dt iffere nt. There have been few "splurges," motorists was $76.00. . Johr'11 West. Mr. Bennett. Inn speorh dlrterent alma to re-unlto for aoclal ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ Y! ~.~ Y! ~!I! 
,.J n Mr. Moore nlso sympothlaod with the' 'i rew do>·s nito. Indicated the (IO!l~I- progress and material ndYancement. ;~ 
nrid alt'i~eth~r t e Opposition seem to have realized that' motorists whose cars nro stalled be·! hll!tles of such n conllni~ency. lltr.· On Empire Day al10 the communities ~ Nothing to Buv 
theil' "~udgeoning" tactics of last year have done them- canso thoy have not pntd t\o tax. Rl!u;lna was coMlderahly . rolle\"cd comprising the Empire should plodgo ~ii . -., 
r ~ Mr. Hlbbll, Secretary ot the n ottd whc:,n ll8l\Ured b1 Sir Richard tbnt thl.l their hoorUeet cooperotlon towards = ~ t h Li 
Selves m o re harm than good. C'ommlsslon. pointed out that It was que11tlon or Rn OPPelll to the country thJs object; o.nd lhll, the oldest col- :::..~ UU e . cense. 
The joke to-day is on the "Daily News." .In specially manlteatly unfnlr for pnrUes who did In the autumn w1111 not 11t. present t'l ony under the Drlthb Crown, hopes ~ 
.prepareCl a11~cles, and specially prepared political lies manu- not poy their motor lox lo expect thlll bo con11lderod within tho domain of that this Empire Day will be the bar- ~ A Three s Car at a Two Speed Price. 
d money would be spent on the roads In prncUcal pollUc11. ' bJnger ot the long-deaJred · dawn of ::?1 THE NEW S JPERIOR "FOUR NJNDflftnf facture . OUt Of whole cloth, the "Newf this morning pre- lhelr dlstrlcL Lnllt year only $76.0u Tho House then o<IJourncd. rool peace. , , ,~. D .. .I. . 
Parj t~e P. bl'c for " ek of t lk f t' h 0 •t • was received by the Rood Commission - HEVROLET. . . ~ I • we a rom e ppOSI ion. Crom Conception Bny, and $200.00 hnfl B • . h }'rolll lfr. w. ~. Jlugbell, Prime lllDIJI· :?i . The N ws:';:has before this, attempted. to rush the Opposi- been spenl between Hr. Grace an.11 usmess men w 0 want t.tr of Australia. l::i "Equipped c mpletely as you want your ca 
itiO , b t· they apparently are not Willing to be driven. If Carboneor. He understood lhat any ,profitahJe results advertise in In no pnrt of the Brillsb Empire ::i - With every nee ary convenience and com 
the J?Oiitic~l yarns vouched for by the "News" this morning taxes paid "·ould he spent In tho "1• THE :ADVOCATE. 1 has this day · greater slgnlflcuce =-~ fort-BUILT~ A CTORY. 
clnlty 111•here the collections were I lhan In Australia. The Emplro stands :.,;.c 
h
0
ad ha<{ a vestige of truth in them, it is not likely, that the mhadt"
1
,dbubt he tdhought that thOtle llnhl•: REV. DP.." w. J. CT. '1RKE n:f n symbol ot the history, tho tro- ~ "Value being a first req site in a motor ca 
pposition would have agreed to ' the adjournment this " ou 0 mo e pay up. ' dlllons. tho trials, and the achleve- l ~ car at a low price, it follow that the 'Fo 
-:.!'>. ~ h h G The Prime Mlnllter would give "° I ments or our raCil. It la tbo outward. ~ N , C 
momm Wit OUt questioning t e OVernment. Of COUrse undertaking that pending . action~ and vlslblo sign of . tho one In the ~ inety hevroJe_t Which OWne say exceeds their 
the Jl>li ical rumours spread by the "News" are false. That - - ' I many, or autonomy of the parts, or 31 widest expectations as to COM C'()RT, CONVBN· 
papei bas only made itself ridiculous by spreading them. claaalc, llsbtena tbe tuk and saTH 1 completo freedom to mould our own· 31 lENCE and ECONOMY, is jt tly called superior 
tbe lime or tbe teacher, clarities ruture which every part or this great i 31 
' Gov.emment have a big program to put through srammaUc fonn1, 1uppllea lnter- 1 , Empire onJors. and or that unity or ~ by those best qualified to jud e. By all means tE 
e.~long adjournment. They have to come to some mttoul wol'CI J'OOtl. and accuatome the whole which makes the nr1u8 11 5.i make a comparison. I.ft . 
th• mlDcl of th• pupil to expre11lon " Empire µnlque In the hlatorr or _ T ri;:; )\ii; iion them the neces-. la mon thin one lanpage. r nations. . ,~ .. her~ is, of course te 
td the (l)f.i; JD oar ophaloa m:.,eranto ahould I Wo here In Australia ore very proud I ?i "Nothing to buy but the License ' JE 
~ ,.,. taQlat to cllllclren u the ftnt 10 bo i-(iembors of the 'British Em- •~ Let us tell you more abQut this tE 
1iiii:. llll!ftl, la1lsuce after tbe motber tongue, 1' phlre. Donating our freedom WC DO\•er I ~ Cl1evrolet, by ask1'ng or .. ,,.,· t1·ng for >e .,,,.,...,..!1~.~:m"('!"'6• and lah'Oduced onto the! ~nrrlculum t ele111J exult 'In the ties thnt blnd us ·:-{ ,... tE p mm.&ey of the Int snde. It would glYe the •to Britain ond to tho other Domin· ~ Catalogue. 
U looldng for )upll w~ mult lea'fl school early " ' Iona. We ore citizens of a young and, - \Ve can crivc immediate deliverv. • ~ 
d :..1.: worldll&': kaowledp or a second vfrllo democracy, lovers or penCil, and ::?1 o • r-.; n were should he lanpai' wblcb could he put to prao-1 , onrneatly prny that peaco may reign ~ "DERT H •yw A K ~ 
Ucal DH. It would Indicate whother : on tho onrth. \Vo bnlll our klJlllll'en . 31 D m 'S ~ 
11~=============:::;::======== CM4i who are entering upo11 the 1ncros11 tho seas nnd repolco, ond aro =:.t Garage 'Phone 1149. Offire i.>hone 507. ~ 
t.:l r._. ond gl'aclo cc.urae ar:i eap:ible of glnd that we are pnrt of tho greatest 3i ~ 
J 
We, tiaacluondlta from 21 eoan- further language atudy, and It would ' ' Emplro and of tile greatest rorce ror 5i , Bank of Montreal Building. ~: 
tl111, olllelal delqatea or 11 IOYern-1 Ht them lO that taek With prepared! the preservation or pence RDd the pro- Juno 17.:!CJlyl :: 
menu. OOD'l'ellecl fa the Bicretarlat minds. It would consequently make I• I"' l\'d i\•Utl•·ratvr .,, c; 1 I grcss or clvllliatlon tho world has :?i . ;r. .... .... Joi: Of the Leape Of Natfon1, fraternaUy poaalble a sa'Yfng or Ume aiid better j /.~tmll!;.:...oC l'n-,,~ .... . r::w Chu~:·~: ?Ver known. 1 tl lfi ift ifi jft m jfi ifJ ifl ifi f,t ifi ili :fl ifi jfi ifi if; if: ::1 if: ifi ifi ifj jfi m tlV 
St. John'll, ll'fft our fellow-work•r• Jn the 4 taak reaulll jn the learning or luguagea. 1 =------..;;;:====--=-==================---=;i;:;;;;;;;;;i=-:1:-i;;a;:;;;;;ii;;;==;;;;;;;::;:;;i::;::;::m=;i;.;;;;-=-;;w:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:s:;;=== 
June 17th. l92% or enllgbtentq the mlnd1 or men. I Pupils Incapable of language 1tud1 • 
no Eclltor We declare our conYlctfon, that should deTote themaelYea to more ·.• 111••11111111t11111111111111111111w11111111111w11111111111111111111111111. 1111u111jj1 111111111111 ,11111111111 1111iliiiijj:11t111•1t1111 ,,111iihiij ,,,,,jjj, 1:11111 1111111111111 ,11111111111 11111111111! 11 The AdYocate, · the basis ot the preaent deplornb1 ... ! aultable tasks. I 11111 lt1t1111Lfl 111111111111 111111111111 11111111111• 111111111111111:ll 11111111111ll111111111111llh111111111 Ii •1t1:.,1111ll 11111111111·h11111111ll1llli11111111111111rllh11m1111•.ll11111111111ll 111111111l lijh • 
City condlllon In which the clYtllzedJ W ::. = ~~ - --· - -- --·· _=_-==-=!!=-
. . world ftnds IUlelf 1 th 1 d eh. ave. demonatraled that a:.= ~~~~~~~~~~~·,· Sir. Your renders may be lntoroatod . • s · 0 m aun er- knowledge of Eaporanto awakens In I E 
In tbe encloaed docum:mt IC they know • tondlng and suspicion 'Which dJTlde 11 · I :::.• the peopl from · I our pup a a more real acquaintance ::- = 
the circumstances tha1 called It forth. es one llDother. with nod appreclnUon of eo h · E E ' 
The Lellgue of Notions dealt serloua1v Wit d!!Clare our conviction that the w • g grap y, :.,; A w 0 RD TO T . TR ADE ' ~g 
and . not unaympalhe~lcally Jo.at year 1 only. certatq romedy tor th la eYiJ ls 1 u:::~ ~:~!r a:n~ e~~~e msoral :~~~~I 1 .;:. HE , • = 
with a proposal to recommend to ull 1 an educat10t1 Jh humanJty and tbe Interest In to ymp I E :: -===- ---==-
member stales that Esperanto be realliaUon or tho principle of toter-It lit relgn peoples, the cus- , .:: 
taughl , iD the elementa.ry achoola. natfonal friendship, for which the ~ma,l or:!~;c· and art. Eaperanto,,~= It nays \..(.lll to get your printing d\)ne \Vhere you can obtain thr best value ::; 
Before · commJUJng Itself deftnltely, I League or. NaUoo.s stand a. I c uca es c ron for world peace, I .;:. '°' 1 = 
the League Of NaUona asked ror tull l We regard IUI one or the moat and deep~ns Jn them the Ideal or the I E § w ~ daim ti') be in a position to extend yuu th is advan ta~e. . ~---· :=~ 
ln.tormaUon ID r~ard to actual facts valuable coqtrlbutlons to the solu·'~e ~ Na~ona. Thia comes a.bout , .~E We carry a large stock of ..;. 
and ei_eerlencea relt.UTe to the teach· tlon of the problem or reconstrucUon I c e >' Y t . e uchange of 111tters, 11.:-:. s 
lnr of the International language lo the International auxJUary language mu:trat~1:°stcarda, and plcluru, · J§ °§ ' R • 11 H d L tt H d St ( t _;; tchoola up to date. To proYlde the Esperanto, ~Ml decla.re our conY:lcUon :m·l~g c wi'en of different countrloa I Ii E l t. 8 s, e er ea s. a em P.11 s, ~- i 
a.nawer or this request a Conference that, aide by ,aide with the national 1
1 
e : Eng of lnternatlona.l mag- -== ~ 
•t)f Teachers WllS called at Geneva. I Jan.suag~s. It should become a part u Dea Q speranto, and the stud1 ffi 1· anc' • ,,, other Stationery you may require. =--= ___ s. -_-=.: 
Some of those who attended bear ot tho educa.. llqnal program of overyl 0~1 foreign Uter;a!ures. Pupils are E § '·u 1 , ~amea 'well known ln the •1>he\'e of clvlllzed. country. a 0 to corres.pond alter only • few ~.s "D""...,... , . re Io p es 
..... educaUonal science and all were We wish· to make known to you months study. The moral benefit or = t .a,.:...,41,,.1\'Y) . = = 
practical teachers.' The monJfesto lhe results or our uperlencee In the this International correspondence 1' ~?c ' Wt: have stlso 3 lArl;P. assortment ·of envelopes of all qualities 'a:ld ~izes, and . can supply :.= 
embodies their matured Judgment up-· teaching of Ee~nto In many • very great. I ..:.7 • . promotl}' u~on receipt of your order. Cl • ' -==:.=.: 
on pr~llcaJ •xperleace In the teach- 1chool1 of dllterent count ries. I With two one hour lesaons a week ff~ 
• lq ot·, Eaperanlo and obaenatlon of We have conclusfYel)' demonstrated the pupil can acqulro In ono rear oj = = Our Job Dep:Htment has. earqed a reputa~!on for p:omptness, neat work and strict atte~tloo y 
Ill elrect.a. Whether one agl'ee1 with that Esperanto la perfectly adequate practical knowJodge of the lanruage, ~E to every detail That is why we get the b~siness. == th~ oiilnlon1 exprealed or not, the tor practical uae aa an International such ,., would not ~ poaalble with ' I = Pl,..ase serid us your trial order to-day and Judo. e for yourself. =-~ 
document -appear• to be worth re- language, for aJJ purpoaea or 1peecb any other lansuage lo three years. I E ~ "" :; 
1pecttal con1lderatlon.. . or wrJUng; In addition to tha.t It , We submit thl1 mantfeato· to :your ~ E ALWAYS ON THE JOB. U 
Youra taJtbfully, h~ remarkab~e -qualities wbtc.h proYe eerloua conslderaUon, and heartlly 1 j ::= u • • 'I' ·· [}a • 
• • R. · E. FAIRBAIRN, . ll• nlue .. an educatfonal mean•. I recommend that you 1hould ende&T• .::. . n l 0 n p u· b ,·~· h 1· n g c ' Ltd i_-_ ! 
Delqate. ' It I• nluable 11 a lnfp In the cor- our to a~ure and 1trengt.ben the : 5 4 0 y 
UnJYenal Eaper&nto AaaoctatJon. rect use or the mother toncue. That teaching of Eaperanto ha ,.oar coon-1 lij •' ' 
, ls aeon In an lmprOYed prounclatton lrJ', not onlr becau" or Ill utllll)' ' ::: 
' 'l'O,,TllB TEACHIB8 OP TJll . of tbe national lanpage, a better for commerce, IC.lence, and other c1e-: ft MO lluckworth Street. St. John"& ·-
t' lfO&LD choice or torda, • .,.-e prec.111 partmenta or lnternaUonaJ actlytq, I 
.... er tJie hterutloul Co•· kllo-.rledse Ot the Jli9Mnlls or wordl, but allo for ill· moral nlue, 11 lead· I 
fen9ee el 'J'eMllers la BepN to and • ,better u~s of snm- tq up to that state of tr1enc111 re-! 
... l•tnbetlo• ., • .,....... ... matt(! prfnctplea. 11auou between tbe peoplee or the! 
le Ult llellMls. I Jl:Qet'ul& fac.Ultatea tile acqalre- world, which 11 tbe tnae Po1'POH or 




Radio a. Boom to 
Lighthruse Men 
RELI EVES llO~OTOH AS WELL 
AS llf.LPl~G H VIOA· 
I 
OATIOS. 
' \" ASIJl~OTO:-."." J11ne J;l.-t:nrr1w-
cd service to shipping nnd better liv-
ing conditions Cor members ot the 
United States Ugbthouae Service bovo •
1 resulted Crom the use ot the rndlo, 
nccordlnr:; rn the Deportment or Com- 1 
mcrce. 
Formerly, n lender would be dls-
pntched Crom I\ lighthouse depot to re- I 
pair or re1ilnce a buoy, Arter I\ round : 
It would orten be neceuory to r cpeat 1 
the Journey to toke core or another , 
buoy In the same gcncrnl locolll)'· I 
The ratllo la cllmlnntlng this wnsto of l 
tJmc, money nnd mnterlnl 011 tho ves-
sels con now be kept Informed oa lo 
\ whl'n 11nd where they arc to be 10-j 
cuted. This ennbles them to complete 
th(' work In nny pnrllculnr locollty 
before proceeding to a nother: I 
L!ls t month the Deportment or Com-
mer<'e authorized smnll O(lultlona to 
:::g;;~:n e:o~~gm~nntd::s s~v::::b~er t~~ : -
crew:i to r celvc the rnd!o broadcnst- j 
Joi; scrvlces CQr Instruction nnt1 enter 
tnl11111ent purpose11, nod cons ldernllon 
111 now being given to making some 1 
almlhir use or the ra1llo equipment! 
placed on mnny or the lights hips dur- · 
Ing the wnr, but not u11ed since the! 
Armlsllce. ns well as on the prlnclpnl 
outside lightships where n regulnr 
radio scn ·lco Is now mnlntnlncd. ' 
1'he110 Inlier. such ns ~nntuckct nnd 
Diamond Shon ls lights hips, nrc the 'I 
outpost radio 11tatlons on t he coasts, 
:::~~::. 1:~~m!:~d~~11:·o~~r1:~ r~l:8~ ; 
sels lu dist re~!!. • I 
With the CO-<>fler atlcm or the n:wy, 1 
r ndlo tclephont>& hn\"I' r('('ently been I 
Jnstnlled 111 !!('Ver.ii or tbo remote 
llghlhou8cs In Alnskn. I 
Som(' or the llghl!'>hlps nrc nlso 
equlpPCd ns radio roi;-!'!gnnl s intlons. 1
1 with the new 0l'pnrtment or Com-merce system. th~s being used during 
foggy we111hcr to !urnll!h nccurate 
benrln1;s to ships possessing the r ndlo 
compass. 
According to George R. Putnam. 
Commissioner or Lighthouses, r adio 
tthou!tl bl' n "rent hoon In rellevln•: 1' 
the lonely Md monotonous llCo or the 
faithful kecPel"I! o.t lsolntcd 11tnllons I 
bolh on lightships nod nt llghthouees. 
Tho keepers nl the Ahtskn lighthouses 
at the entrance to Bering Sea remaJo 
at their posts for three years on a 
strelcb; they ha Yo bl-en without moll 
tor ttu montu. At . Tillamook Rock 
·. L11bt. ott tbe Pa.cine Coast, bid wea-
tller bu preYeated dJrect comm11D1-
catloa -.Ida tile abore tor perloda or 
weeu at a time. On Uae orr-1 M~~ .. ,,.._ are ncelnd• 
U4 &ht f.ellG#•I 
Of .. 
+er ......... 
Ud Po........._ .. , It •• 
- ID •rn of tJae rrtre." tbe Loa-
doD Pa'flllou rene. Tbe cborua 
nn Uaae: 
Tbls I• ... ,.. IO slDI! •Ing! sing! 
11._ u1I Mra. and Mr. ••llJ' and I 
swing, 
Bacltwarda alld ror .. ards. 
Ttme alter lime, time artor time, 
'Fonraro and b:lckw,rd11, 
Sw1n1 nod sway Mr. nnd ~rre. nod 
Mis. 
Sing! sing! sing, So en.'!y 111 thh1. 
~ot much Poetry, but now read It 
backwards. 
The ruling p:ias lon. be It what at 
will, the ruling pas11lon conquora rea-
son allll.-Aloxnndor Pope. 












n cit. n.75 (Ill .. 
for .... Sl.98 
Rec. $G.li0 en .. 
ror . . .. ~o 
Rt•JC. Slt.a.!iO ea. 
Cor .. .. ~ 
rteit. $13 5-l ""· 
for .... f lUli 
1,,\ m r.s• wn l're 
JffSLI~ 1'f. ,\ APROX~ 
Rct;. r.sc-. cnch Col' .. •nr. 
fl cit. G c. each ror .. :i7t', 
He~. 7iic. mah tor . . . . llSr. 
fl('I{. Oc-. ench tor . . . .Hr. 
Reg 93e. e:ich Cor . . . . Hr. 
Rt'r,. t 1.0·.1 cneh tor . . . . . . . .S.X-. 
Rr i;. $1.M each Cor . . . . . . . . 9:tr 
n eg. $1.211 ench Cor ........ ~I.QI) 
JI t Ill'\' .\l'ltO~S. 
:\luslln nnd l.lnon; wllh ontl 
without bodlu. 
Reg. 7!ic ench ror . . . . . . . .fl.1e. 
n eg. 90c. cnch tor . . . . . . 77c. 
Jleg. $1.0•J c:icll Cor ... . . .•. ~. 
Fancy Linens 
SlfH:u o .rnn l'l.OTllS 
White Linen, hems1ltch<'d nno 
cmlJroldered: 11lxe11 1 l x GS. 
Heg. SOc. each, for . . , . . . . . 8Sc. 
l<eg. $ t .26 encb, ror . . . . . .s1.o:; 
Hcg. $1.55 eoch. ror . . . . . . . . J.30 
llnttenburg trimmed. 
Reg. $1.15 ench, ror .•...... ILOO 
Torchon Lnco and lnsert1011 
trimmed. 
Size 12 x ~Rog. toe. cncb. ror ll:k. 
Size 12 x SZ, llcg. $1.00 ea .. tor &;;co. 
All Lace !'et. 
Sl:r.e 14 x 59. Reg. $1.30 en .. Cor SI.lo 
Size H x 63. Reg. $1.55 en .. Cor 1.IO 
llonustl tched and colored Em· 
broldory. 
Sh:o H ' 65. Re;. Slie. en., Cor 7~ 
TEA CLOTJIS 
White Linen, HemsUtcbed DDO 
l'mbroldery, othora wltb & ttea• · 
burs Laco •nd lnamrUon. 
Slit 32 x 32. Rea. snc ea.. for 17~ 
Slie ~s >. :u. Res. 11.10 ..., for .., 
tlh:e 31 :s SZ. Reg. SU& &, for tLD 
RIM 18 ~ it. Res. SUO ea.. lor Lii 
8be at. Be. $1..IO-.. ror Ut 
DVC lftl 
-~-... .: ... ,~ 
Bariains in 
BOYS' WEAR 
non· CJllCKF.T PANTS 
:\lude ot extra· heavy Cream 
Flannelette; finis hed with belt 
s trops; kn e tencth; Cor boys of a 
to 14 yenr11. 
Reg. $1.50 pair, rpr .• ...... $1.U 
BOYS' C'HICKE't SHIRTS 
Well mode Shlru or good qualltJI 
Cream Flannelette; double sUtchel\ 
seams. oleo nnd roomy bodle111 
neat collo.r noel pockeL 
8 yeare. Reg. !15c. each tor .. Me. 
10 yeor11. !leg. Sl.10 ench for 04e. 
1! yeara. Reg. SUO each ror 11.10 
U ycar. Reg. $1.iiO eoch, for f l.!:> 
DO\'S' COTTON BLOTIKES 
White grountls wllb colore<J 
stripes; to Cit boy11 or 3 to 8 years. 
J«g. $1.10 eocb. for .• .. .... 19c!. 
Reg. $1.55 each, for .. SJ.40 
Reg. $2.20 encl\, ror . . • . • . 1.tf' 
Reg. $3.10 each, Cor . . . . •. !.11 
All White. 
Reg. $!?At) each. Cor .••.... $2.111 
WlrlTB JEA~ PANTS 
For boys or. 3to 8 years; knoJ 
length. 
Reg. $1.50 pair, ror . . . . • . . .Sl.:1-\ 
Full length; Jack Tar •LYie; bell 
bottoms 11nd cross pockell; to flt 
boys or 3 to 8 year11. 
Reg. $1.00 pair, for ........ U.iQ 
Tmnc AND ROJIPER SUITS 
Jn White Cotton, neat colore<t 
atrlpod deelgns, ror boys or 3 to t\ 
rears. 
R.e1. IUO suit. ror . • . . . . :SUit 
Res . 12.50 ault, tor • . . . • • . . U:. 
Res. 11.15 1ult. tor • • . . • . . • !AK 
Re1. ,3.20 tull, tor . . . . . . • ~ !..88 
BOYS' RUBBIR COLLARS 
Eton aa,les: 1l1es U to 14. 
Rec. IOC. each. for . • • • • .17e. 
ere 
Re1. Sk pair R»r • • • • • • 
INPUTS' BIBS 
White Slit. Tawelllq au 
Roe. 15c. eacb tor .. 
l<l'C. :Ile. l'llC?I for •• 
lteg. ~Ge. eocb for • • • • 
lt1•1:. 3x•. eJch ror • . • • 
Rec. 3'.ic. 't:irh fur . . . . 
ISt'.\~TS' n:~:ur.HK 
Snowy ite Underwear 
at Sale Price 
lllSSES mnn: EJfBROlllElt\' 
nJILE ORESSES. 
L.\DU:S l\' lllTF. 
(' A)(BRll' COMBISATIO:S 
4!! :ind 45 Inches 
fl••i;. $!1.50 cnch. Cor .. $$.0.t 
Rl'g. $10.00 e:icb. ror .. . . ~:t 
Reg. '8.00 CJCh. ror . . . .$C.;:; 
Knlckera nnd Coml11olea. 
nc:;. t3.GO Clllch tor .. 
lteg. $3. ;;; each ror .. 
R;•&. $5.00 eac!l ror . . . • . . . . 4 
wou:s·s wmTt: 
l' fQVE ~K IHTS 
A.:il!Orted stylea and shr.c:i. 
Reg. f3 :SS c:icb tor . . . ,f:!,;J 
Rt·~. ,.f.26 each lor . . . . ~1 
neg. $!\.!5 each tor' . . • . 4.-1 1 
Ile;:. $:>.1u each Cor . . . . -I.DO 
l\'HITt: J t:.\S ~1'11tTS 
In assorted 11l1C'll. 
ltl'g. $3.Sl ench tor .. ..~.io 
lleg. $5.00 each Cur . . .J.:!.:; 
fi.\BERDIXE SKIRTS 
Cream only 
lteg. $7.71i each for . . . . . . SC.GU 
t ' R.\ S ll J.IXES ~Km.TS 
tn aal!nrted color11 and style<1. 
Reg. $5.U. each for .. . . ...• 151.'10. 
STltlrED SILK SlflllT~ 
Flnl1bod with high 11•nl11l otrrct; 
trimmed 'll'ltb buttons Du1I ro.nc:> 
11ockcta; colorod s tripes on tight. 
grounds. • 
11roo values selling tor. e:ich SI.GO 
iU.\ RQVISE'l'TES A~n SCRllfS 
and Cambric; 
"log alovr an I enless. to.rce. 
mudlum nu.I ~ma sizes. 
Reg. :>Sc. each to . . . . • .. 11t. 
ReC'. 70c. l'nch Cor . . . . . .Glk'. 
Reg. Si•c. cneh ror . • . . . ilk. 
Rt'g. !>Oc. each Cor . 
Reg. $1.!!5 e:icb for 
ltei;. $1.36 ench ror 
Roi;. U .4!i e11ch ror 
Reg. ,1.60 each for 
Reg. $1. !i <:nc:i tor 
Rei;. $~.00 cacb tor 
Reg. S2.50 e:icb ror - fl 
Pink Silk l\lualln CnmlHole11. 
n eg. llSc. each tor . . . . . .RI<'. 
J,A()J t:~· WlllTE 
t:AM Ultll' KN ICKERS 
Open nnd closed styles. 
nc g. 9iic. fll\lr for . .... : .. S!!r. 
n eg. SJ .t o pair for ...... 9.:ic. 
Reg. $1.!!5 p.'\lr for . . . . 1.0-, 
lloi;. $1.60 fllllr Cor , . . . u:, 
llcg. Jl.G!i pair Cor ... . .. I !\O 
Reg. 3~.60 pair tor .....• 2.111 
Ref. U .R5 pair Cor . • 2.1>3 
n ee. $1.75 pair ror . . . . . 1.-17 
LACE CURTAI~S 
ln short ends, 36 In. wide. Reg. Sc. yard for .. .. . ..... !~. Hand6omo desl11:ns In White 
NotUns hnm 1..1\co. Floral amt 
butet pnllem. 
l'llRTAIN srRDI 
White with a11orted border11, 3G In. wide. 
!\cg. 25c. yo.rd tor . . . • . . . . 
Reg. 35c. yard tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
lleg. 40c. Cor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 






.. 14c. • 
.. 47e. 
• 2* yards 10011:. 
Reg. $!S.OO pnlr tor .... f"_;:; 
3 yard11 long, 
Reg. U .!!5 pair ror . ..... 2..i• 
LADIES' WHITE 
CAllRBlC UlUIERSICIRTS 
Reg. u .oo cnch ror ....... . ~t. 
Rog. $1.20 each ror . . . .fl.00 
ne1:. $1.35 each ror . . 1.lii 
Reg. $1.85 cnch tor . . . . IJi': 
Reg. $2.!!5 CAcb tor . . . . I.IHI 
Re1:. $!.5{1 each ror . . !.10 
fl"&· $2.00 cnch ror . . . . US 
J.AIUF.S' WHITE 
C'i\)IKUIC SIUllT PRt:qs.:s 
Medium ond lnr1e sl1ca. 
R<'g. $l.8!i each for . ...... . SU7 
..... 
.. UG 
• . !!JN 
R<'g. .. U7 
Reg. .5G edch for . . . . . . ll.89 
n eg. s:i. . . !.i~ 
...... 
J.~or Curtnlns )"8rda 
White nnd Cream MarqulaettH 
and Scrims. In ass tt4 lcn1u.ha 
from :: to 7 yardll. 
. .!.le. 
. . 
Coln spotn ancl Shower or Hall, !iO In. wide. 
Reg. 55c. ynrd for .. .. . .............. ... , ........ 471!. 
3 yards tonic. BOUUOIB CAl'ff 
MADRAS llllSLI~ 
~lencllled bottler, 60 In. wide. Reg. $1.2!i ynd for . .... 11..e.; 
Tas11elled edge, 45 In. wide. Reg. $1.35 ynrd ror . . . . . . I.Ii 
Cream N;idras, w 1olled edge. · 
4!i In. wide. Rel'. $1.25 yard Col' . . . ....... .. • • · • · ..• J.G.; 
3t; In. wide. Reg. 76c. yard tor .. .......... .. 'I' .. ..ae. 
c:.unnn::sT C:LOTH.S 
Cream nnd )Vhltu with Lnce edco and Insertion. 
"(flH ·rY· Uc+ GCit:. yard tor . : .......... " ...... :tGc. 
<lftii1'1~1n:T! 
• " White. • 
3•1 111 wide. fleg. 3!ic. yard tor 
~7 In. wide. Heg. 41ic. yard tor •. 
4:! In. wldo, Jt~g. 50c. yon'! tor .. 
r.1 I~ Yi'idt'. Reg. Gile. yftr1l for . . 
5! In. wlde.f')teg. 75c. yard Cor .. 
Gll In. wide. Rt·t: 90c.. ynrd Cor .. 
Cream r od Ecru. 
60 In. wldl'. !leg. 75c. yard ror •. 
G-0 In. wldl'. R.-g. 90c. ynrd Cor .. 
GO In. w do. !lee. $1.%0 ya rd for .. 
·/ ·· 
• • !' •• 









,Reg. $ Ua pair ror . · · · · · s.:;:; Reg. 11.!0 each for 
·ll.UDS' CAl'S Reg. $1.?li each ror 
Reg. 35c. each ror 
Reg. 46c. csch for 




Roir. !Oc. yard 
for .... .. 17t. 
RH. Zlic. yard . 
ror ...... ! It. 
Rei:. 3\lo. 7aro 
for ..•... ~ 
TURKISH ROLLO •nw.11.'1 
Colored. 
Rq. l4c. yard fOr •• 
Re1. SOC. 1ard for •• 
Rea. 40C. Jard fOr •• 
Wblte. 
Res. SOC. yard fol' •• 
Rea. He. :rard for ., 
Rec. :SOc. :rard for • , 
Re1. 40C.. >ant tor • • .. • ? 
F .UCY JntCK .l BUCK 
TOWf.LL11'0 
' Res i&c. Jard tor • • • • ... • 
Plain. 
Re1. nc. yard ror .... 
Ile&. 6k. Jard for • • • • 
Of,A88. TOWF.LLl1'0 
Red and Blue Cbeclal. 
Reg. l!Sc. y•rd for • • • • 
Reg. 3!c. rard ror • • • • 
BED T ICKl1'G 
lilue ilDd White 
.. trJpea. 
llcg. 30c. yard for 
Rtl- 35c. rard for 
WHITE SHIJlTl!'lO 
Reg. !Sc. yard for .• 
Rec. !5c. yard for •• 
Reg. !tie. r•rd for •. 
Wl~CEH'Tl'E 
Cream and 1trlp~I. MID. wJ~SX~ 
n .. e. 11sr. ,..n1 for .. •.• • •• 11e.L 
ENGLISH Al'RO!'f CHECH ' It• 
4U ln. wide. . 
R.?g. 60c. yard tor . . • • • .at. 
Hl ' BBER 8 B El"TI NO 
H lo. wide. 
Reg. $1.SO yard for . . . .$1,11 
Reg. 11.liO yard tor . • l.S 
" ~r11ias in 
MENS' WEAt 
llEX'S SOt"T rGLLAll& , 
r1a1n and striped; a ll sis• 
Reg. 300. eacb, for • . ..tlf'. 
Reg. 35c. eacb, tor . • • • .Me. 
WHITE SrLK 80CK8. 
Blan 10 to 11; reinforced sNmJ 
Reg. ll.4!i, for . • • • . • • • . .SI~ 
O~ 8TRA.W RAT& 
All tbo lalHt 1t1ln aro be~: 
new strln tbat will tit your b ... t 
correctl>· are olrered al Sale Prlcei 
darlns tlfls Solt. · 
Res. suo eacb. for 
Reg. $1.76 each. for 
Res. SJ.I& each, for 
nes:. ss .. oo eacb, for 
Rec. $3.16 each. for 
n~ sroaT sn1rrs. 
...... 




Stron1 Wblte Peraale; new atrle 
opm collar; 1l1es- 14 to 11 . 
Rrg. Sl.10 eacb, for .... SI.A 
~8 CRICIEBT 8RlllT8. 
Flauaelette or cood caaal-
11 mllde ahlrle. aa .. w wl\11 
ud c:ollu;. llaee 14 to ic. 
tUO •ell. tor • • ..t l.81. 
innntac11Dr&. 
Res. lie. 
... lk. tor 
Res. llo. tMll, for 
~lie. ... ,.. 




Bottomely W_e·Dl D .. O:Wa 
Fighting Tp t~e · '-'as~1 
He Ham1nered All the Fiery H11tc ,>fi 
. His Passionate Nature Into _. ... inal j 
Defiance of the L~.w ~i'l1.~lt )J'~d ~ :1 
.Tried, Co11dt~1(l11e~.~l•d · ~, .. :! 
Se1ttel1ced H .in1 ·jl 
HORATIO BOTTOMLEY. t1·.1gcdlcs nro pl:iyctl behind l~:-l!lcko~ otraltb In bis al.llr. 1 know not. 1 11:;c:1es. j llut l did not tell him tbllt 1. did llO' I 
The deb:iclo c>C Horotlo Dottrule}' , than! his optt;11bm. . ~felt ID my bolltl 
''':'& no cxccpll~ n. His mony-colorl'•t1' tho Imminence of doom. • j 
HCc ""as lived In the while 1tlnre ol He told n10 lhat It Ulo Jlll'J' •1 
th llmellgh1 , nnd Its ruin WH con- qreed ho would write lUl 
l-.l!amntcd 10 •10 pltlleJl!I blue. lie tilled "N:Jt Gull~ " Tiie t 
fcJI like n grcnt tree. nnd his raJI lllltcl rani; out sharply oQd 
the u-1.mblln:; apcctatora with owo. No flghUaa ~Dlper ~ Ole: 
tir:.m:itlst <.,·e:- conceived o moro re-
1 
daunted to Ult 
1111undln~ crash · I Cut u he 
Olltliy enough, tho llnnl episode In I lo tbo 1uclge 
t,:i.., olc!il dny trl:il lutc1I under four rell:x an4 
:iours - tho tluratl;>11 c t "Hamlet" or 1 tn u~lfo~ 
"' '"or Gynt" or n Wagner opor11. Then} 11notbar 
;>,·cl'<! thrto ncl:l. 1\cl One h1stod nn ltY seem 
!:our. fro:n L0.30 to 11.30 •• l>urlag tt! c:hln O 
"!r. 'P:"nvc rn Hnmr.hre)'S i:om11lctcd bis j hla Cl)' D 
l:ullclmnnr.. Acl Two lasted two b:.urr •l't'! ~ If' 
and n qunrlor. During It tho 'ju~., were ll')'ltte to-
4 I sumcic<! up, nnd tho Jury c6naldered · ~ 
t!Jc:r vcrdkt, Art Throq l:lst cnly ten I He had a DeDd1 
Fonner edlt« of '!.John Bull," wfli 1 minutes. Durlni; ll the Jury retul'b~l, tonk notes. He ~ 
biccltt .. vu 7elln IA a BrUiah Jlllillol thi'h' v..rtlltt , th<: ~n<lr,11 tldl\•rrcd nc11t-l 11h~t or rool!JC4p, and Jaaild414 
--------------
1 
cnn• i:rul till' :t'·rttS•lll m·m v:.nl11hc•I ' or fooh:c:::p " ' 'ihla sec~. 
(By JAMES DOUGl..AS) I r:cm 11:0 t-Y(!.') ot his £t!llow.l. j :;e.rl':nry p:uased tho paper lo the 
' .. Serc-n renr's P enal Serrltude,11 ex- 1n:,ut•r1u:.\TS. i •·:1>rl: Tho clork read It, llDd trlod =n 
' ollltn11 the London Exprc111. 1 Dur:ng thus c rour hours tho dramn hnn1i It to tho judge. The Judge with• 
"That was the shnu e rlng s entenco s:cndlty rol'o from bolght to hol~hl or , nrA'ltlro ,;t-ature. w:iTod It away. . 
PllSScd on Hornt.Jo Oottomley, member traged)', and then In n row breothlcu Not till the adjournment nt one dhl 
or Pnrllamcnt. by Mr. J W1tlcc Salter . hca.rLbe:u.s s'onretl Into :ilm: st lntolc1· lho Jud;io recoh·o It. Ho rend ll. bo- . 
c t thl.' C-cntral Cr!mfnal Court. l t w113 able ai;on)-. 1 wntrhcd the! h:rnd or 
1 
fort- he left the court. Thero wn'I 
t liP m:ixlnrnm Mcntenco lnltl down m Lhc i•lqvk tcaplni: from ono mlnuto t:> · llOmCthing lnftlnll"IY pathetic In thnt 
th:IL 1e;·tfu11 or the Larce ny Act n: :.nulht'r, :11111 D.l It leaped It quh•ereil.l SM'tlp d paper. Tt Will a poor. 11lt.!-
1'llG, under wh(ch he wns chl)rg1!1l wl~'1 a nti l think e \•l'r)' man nnd C\'QJ'Y wo-, ful ot<cmpt lo .arre:it tho whocl11 of 
th• rr:rndulcnt .:011\·enlon. to his r.wn m:in In lhat crowded <'Oort felt each JnsUcc.>. The court Pat n1taln nt n 
u o and li1>ncfit. or funds cntrusi<'tl 10 i mlmuo Hirn n lll.nb. Quarlor lo two, lllld tho Judge dc.>nlt 
h rn by thl' 11111Jllc. 011 subncrlbel'll to hl11 1 f •:>kctl nt their Intent race11, :inti with the 11ernp of p:ipor. The Iron 
\ ' '<·w1:y Uc>ntl Chtb anti kindred l!ntc~· . l hl')' wcr~ nll nllk<.' In their gr:i.vlt)•. I wherh1 o r fuetlco pnsiicd over It. I 
prlsct1 ' I 'f wo wllo wa tched winced a nti llbfvcr- At hnlf·pnst two the Jury rctlrl'd. _ ......... 911-lllllllllm:.: -. ................ ....... 
Note:Fallm.i·Hi:IGftti 
IRON/ZED YEAS1tare 
all dealer• Oii oar DOltillW.' 
gaarantee of .afUfacto n-
aalu lrom tlae lird pac1,,.. or 
yolll' money U..tantlJI relrincletl. 
"The 101111 i>on1 tm·olrrd \\llli ~ 1;;1,;;1-1. o,•I. whn l mus t hove .been the 11ni;u11•1 F.,r the llrst time Mr. Bottomley wnq -----=-------=--~-------mlll!.-------•==-=---s.1 -------•.-••••iiiiliiiili Tlw Jprr tir 1heJr \ Crdlct showed th:it of tho prisoner? 1 spoke to him u.a be not ollo••ed to leave the dock. Hn nt onco ,urroundccl by warder.. ono on acd lines. i I .::ienn ycnrs! Penal s'nllado! They 
It J1nd heC'n conrlu~l,.elr 11rorccl llmtl s1001I w'nlUng tor the ontrnnce or the wua l~kon down tbe atnlra of fate to cneh attic. ~ ne behind. Tbcni woa alrn; Almost It :;eemcil alJ I( ht• t ~ct~ •• l:ml 1101 foreseen tho stroko lbnt laid 
Jfol!omlor i.l9lr fhl' \\hole oi thnt QTeut ludite. He 11hook nw hand, and I not·1' 1ho nether region of the rell11. 1 u clvlllan. Ant! In tht' b11t kJtro11n•l . wore l'lcnthod linrd uni! ns It he wl'r01! tltl' t;ront 1·rlmlrtnl low. 
lilllonn:,, -- '1 r lco1l that hill honcl was l1· t. He look- A.~ l'to d!snnpc:irl'tl I rccnllcd thn w:i.1 tho ~ovcrnor or llrlxton Prhon.: !:('titling on! rap of will force nn1l f Tt.1:\· rClill':lletl tllelr rmoth\n In r • 
.. Dottql!!loy ft' 11h:ty-two years or :igc .. cd c:iroworn nnd 1\'ccn·. nnd 1 think <'llJ\e nt Whitaker Wrli:hl Somo day lt w:u plnln thnt l'VOr)' lmn;:fn!lble cl1 :n!n:-Hn:: \'Dlltlon t Ute! h'.tll'!t :::ul I Rl rnngo .,.
11
,... 't'he cour< WOii thrllloJ ,.::.:-1tcns B 
" " hl'I own coun11el. ho na·1c n · 11co or. be h:id not slept well. IC nl nil. the 1 l moy toll the story C'f . lhat i:t'Oilt fin· nnd conrclt':tblo prraut!un h:i1l l·u~n, tl!o jµry bo~. Au I wutcl'lcd h'm I h~' n horrlftccl :mtl n.'ltonlsh~!I i1ountl llil' Gtl:or ~: ·~: .. htl<.'ntlon to carry tho raso so the night hof.?rl!. llo s howed DI(' !1 tcle· n11ticir'11 my11ter1ou11 Mttlcfdt'. I~ '1'1111 In t:i l~en. Th(' steel net or tho law clOll• l~!OUt.:l1t ()( the olll ctnte or l.'!OC(lDll Ill r wbkh l~succl frt: m the loni;a ond llpJ n:m~J; l:I• I 'llr ~ uurt o,,r Criminal ApJll?nl:" I ~rnm \\fsb:ng him well. ancl he Rffom· lhc mind of most or ua. l ,\hlnk It cd :irnund him. t.:c 1ul'<1 r thl' ~crpc:un. ('\'cry n11111r~<: ,1; tl;r RJll'Clal'>n;. It wn11 nn l'l'hal~ JiiK l'YLU 11: 1lC.d 11£ Ft:L~ LIKP. A (;Rf.AT TRF.F..'" , l'cl tn l!lko heart oC grace Oji he her .. \\'Rll nl110 In the.> mine! ore ,,flll'Crs A'I tho iuili;o W('ll( on tho lhclll r r ~:r.:l !l!'CI In nu :i.i: II). Of c-trort. ~:on ,,. breath .. :i.lmo!lt n long 11l1:h. i::~1~r1r 11e...-e)Y 
· Thn dnwnr:ill nr :i i:lant It\ not ottcn , It In 11111 hontl. ,.,, thC' lnr.. J I'm told th r. Rottoot hope r:tdocl rrom Mr. Uottomlcy·~ rnct- At 111!11 11•1.' Jutlr.e C'nt.lc·tl. nn:I th" :n ; r.lt:ntnry :~net alnll>"t unron.wloua hr::: t!tlnt.lh:11 




:i.nd m\' thon~ht!I r cc:e bnd: to Her<>· ::~. ,, •--1., ..... ~.,.t-
= . - " mnu ,.e ell ur.,A, mu c7cn 1 a • uc · ·• .,.. ... "' ,.. 
ueao t ~~e t o tho ftaal colnatrc>pbC'., "Whnt Terdkl do >·ou e:rpec&r I 1119m1nl after tbe j se began hla 81u nppourcd to lor.t- their fire. nut Cord. whtro n row WCf'S::!l n~u I l'l'?.\I' t• l Tb• eon-.e of a chllrncter 11 1eldo1!l Tenturcd t :> ntk. f 1111mml118' an did the wardorn relrn: ti 1 h r .• h 1 :111;it!•c r Jurr f:lr!ni; rorlh. T r~m •mh~r 
'" . . -r ..... a or e1oa. Tbe dram- -• .. •~1 a _ ....... at! Jae .... ~. ~ on th1> """ " f •ho Jucl .. e the o1tt·wr:1th- l prcdltt<:ll tl::it thl'Y would he 11~1 k In - .......... _. .. u-.a- .... M. .11 ... -... " ....... ~·--- I AS 10 ron Jl ra11e11 ornH•u t omsC' v,.., "The «-narl1)111l 
l9 Hie at. JhS ' 'NPtl.Mt ' ..-,\DUO LIORT. .. l:all nn hour. 11011 th1w were. R · S LPHATI~· OP i• r.u: \~k· 1lMI~ 
"\":" r I It I k l b fl Y ustni:; t.:rl :> 11t·i1t>:J1h , ........ ,r. I'll J• -· .. "-t-e ta two. Mr. l'n•t:ur.1,.v 11 '· _"rr "rcpt me· :in• l c rm. "Thi:.'.' n·m he nwny tw. h mr.1." .. afll A"" •\ONIA yo '"n lor"el•• • ...,_. 
.......... _ ml• i;., ,.. / , a!Hl!tlo:t," r.:itd ca II 
the r.ell. and be wu ~tronr: ctonutl: tl't In ncrcc. co:a11ret1 i n e:.:rirrlcnccrl oh"cn ·cr to me. · ncrctti.c your y Crop. '.Sul· t" .._ r<'pr~eat:itlY~ 
~..,.. MJM iraa:i 
~n. llUn V .. AdelaldP St. 
Ben. Jamu. Loar Pond RC>llll. 
Boll. Mn. L., ?'\qte•a Hill. 
Barry, Mias Llszle, C.nHy St. 
·BlrklMre, '!\11111 ff~ George St. 
Button, Mra. S:lmh. Field St. 
c 
Cako, Gilbert, C'o G. r . O. 
Chrlalle. A. 
Collins. Ml:JJi Annie. Cnrtor's Hill. 
Or0ckl'r. J:ick 
Connolly, John: l'rlncc·a St. 
Curnew, John S. < 
CurUB, MIH H .. c:o Mrs. A. Pe.Idell. 
D 
D:lvla, John O .• Frnnklln' Avcnuc. 
Dnfs. Mark, Into Ornnd Fnlls. 
ll111'11, ~flJI A. 
Day, Patrlctc. C!o Mlchnel Ke nnedy. 
Doyle. TbomBtl, Dlnokmnrah Ro:id. 
Doyle, Ml11e 0. 
E 
Rlllou. L. T . 
Enns, Edwnrd. Florhmlng Sl 
'F 
F'rancfa, Rob<!rt T .. Bond St. 
J'arrell. EuHno 
PaulJtlner. M!u Alice, Coronntlon 
l'lt?semld. T. E.. Water St. / 
Poler. Tbomu. Roulter'a 1.:ine. 
I 
J I 
J:ackmnn. M~tcr Oernld: Spencer St. 
J nckmiin, Mr.i. Ocori;c.;il<'w Gower SL 
Johnson. Otto. Mrs .• ,,Limo St. 
Joaeph, lllch:i.rd. Nn,. Oowor St. 
. f 
K I I Ke ntteJI. Thomne, Clo O.P.O. 
• Kelly, A.. Freshwater Rond. 
Kellowny, T .. Cjo O.P.O. 
l<lng, :ms11 S~fe, Central St. 
l~lng. A. D. , 
Knl11ht. i.·j. Allo.nda lo Roo1l. 
King, MryA .. Con,cnt Lil.nil. 
• Ml'l3 A .. W:tle r St. 
LoCr • Ch:irle!I, Clo Rohl Co. 
r.co w. Mls:i A.. nuckworth St 
Lil , E ll 
·'' 
ay, :'lira. Jcule. Freshwater Rond. 
Martin, Ml11i1 Annlo, Newiown Rd. 
lfnrail, Mrs. G., Gower St. 
llf=tttbewa, :\frs.. CIUn'De, Ha"ey Rd. 
Mercc.>r, Ml'l'. r1nac . 
;\feTCer, Jamee. Wnl1h'11 Lano. 
Meehan. Ml.,. Llu!o, WAtcr St. W. 
G Meek, Miu Hllda 
Oreeat, Mrs.. Heber . Fer«n:t Pll\CP. I Miiiey, Frnncla, P ennywell Roacl. 
dat.bera.11, Miu Ellmbeth. Darter's Miiiey, J . ~. Pennywell Rd._ 
"Xl>:: I ro1>lled. "They will "" bar k phate is the b manure ex- "l' ·~,.lct~ ao .... --.-
In half a n honr"-:i.nd they wore. I t:int, ond gives ine resulrt wor•· t ho k~dmti:'...-G P 0 I I do not think Mr. TltlllOmlo,· i;O\ ' '.' II '' h a. " .. ..., on a crops. ' ave mvnt z:ta"' be b,....,.,. man:gjd , U(I hOlll.' O\'Cn then. lfls lllC(l W:l!I ::!\ 1·m·t d quant•t for sale fo• ' .._..,. 1 .' e I Y • a.1 11.i:rltu1'un1l labor-• • • • linn r~ Armntro11i:'11 :ind bl!I tll'mco.u- "". hich o. rders should !le b11oked ltur•t-or rotl:\lmlnw ,...:-"' 
' I our \\ lit r ce:>lulc. d ( 1 b b "' -. .., 11H1-"i.;.;llll 
a~ingln 
1m.me •ate Y· t m_:t)' r 0 • Jl~r·tn1•,Ar. or r.~~·"ln .. _ .... , .... " I 1 , \ t lhr co 'clod: ~~10 J;.:r;- Mme hnck C S WORKS ~ •· .... , .. wv.-a • • A.. 1'1. ThOfttrc nm. I no1c. F .• T .. Allnndnlc R1l. I T: ~y lonl:ccl \'Or~· .1:r:wc anti \ <!r:• 111•1. !:t•~ed .it thi: ~- • • I byh:~. l'r:nllni: ta dtlao at IOlltl CA• 
?a.: A..,. U ---· Strctll. Hodi;cNI • .T:i.mc.>11 A .. C' o c:. P. O. I Tho two womc:1 \1·crn rn.ml(e .. tly ~h: t. u: :trg~ or ~ma Q~:tntltlCS, ,.h: ~·:-i~nfl. Them thoro Are tlie • 
a . ff. 1'-••d ,. , I , . ,. , l 1 anJ f'flOtc::d IOSt:'UCt100S, for 11 ., •'ttlf!l r 1tch r,'l ('1t4:sln .. cook-~ 
• Al 
1 
,., g~r:i • ••• rn. yo 10, "o:ir;~l' .... u 1 :rncl mo·•c•:· . 1 nm 1.inrc ;\!r. nu1- II!> USt! 10 thr best :tdvant:toe I . "' ~: , : ·· ... · ~ ... • .. • , Illas Annlo I t ,mkv r~:id Uic r vc:·dl .. t :i:-1.:h:. 11<> _ • • ,. . • ,, •n.u•,, t_,Jorlu .... a,11 maD)' ouael' 
- :... ,.., __ ~1 L! .... 1.. . .. · ~1111 be rurn1shcJ 11.·tt eact> ,1,.n.- .. .... arpn1. - ,. .• me St. ... j .. 11' .. Ji • .v. 
llarpbJ', Mla'I Mugnret. 6 -- Str~oL Sholly, Mia!! F.:fa. Xow Onwnr ~I.. AR. h• l:eu:"ll lllc tcrrfblc 1~ord •·;ntll• t rurc ase. . ------
Marpby, Miu llarr. Wotn Sl. S tro::t, John. C'nrter'M Hiii. . ; l y'' ll~mcthln~ brok'l In hh:1. Ail ltf"f The St Joh 's rr nny subsaiber. nOt 
Mulford. Mr11. A. :-lhtn, F.d\VOrtl Ccnrd). C'o o. T'. o. \ : Ci!..th t l'Ct mctl lo r::ll llJIOll his a~nnl receive his .paper reiulaW 
llamy, Mn. Donn Id, Dullcy St. Simmond II, Mils Ann to, Frr~hwnt~r I :\.'I ho s:rn:i1101l th:) cd;::e ' r the du<'l •. 1 I please send in name; ~
:Wt'. 
lttcKensle. Miu fnll 
?t1oDonald. Ml'!!. Nelllo. ~. 
lfcDonald. H .. Prescott St. 
McDonald, l'nt.. Wnter St. 
nond. I Iii.: r,r lm ilf l f•':llllre l' crumpletl llllu I rti la r _....,w; 
Simons . ){NI. Ocorito. nmzel'!l Floltl . . '1~:$01\'ul :.ntl h b· Cl)'C!J bct r::yod. th<I Gas Lt'ght 0 a'nd pa ('U ~ ·0 . 
Simmonds. J . n. ! t.l:o: l:. \ · thst tltc matter may be ~-
Smith. Jos. John, Frnn!d)'ll A\•enuc. I \ffl,f, POWF.lt. , I ficd. 
I ' • Soper, Josiah. Cook11l0wn llond. 
1
. r.ut ho brorecl Illa mnsc·lc...'1 anti his ~ • • "l \ ' • . 
Storm, C. W. o::r\·o:i nncl rn.sten t'll h!s ;:;nit' on th., ' . ~ - - -- - ~ - - --~- - - -
SqulrC!c. hU.1;1 A"~c!ltalln. Co Oon('r:tl I C::iro ot tho jndi;o. Their l')'c.11 r.1ct: M,!S~M~M~~~'.\~~~~ 
:If DolfYory. , :- Oil (!.1.tjm l fl~rcob. Wllt struc1t will. I ~ ""! 
No.'loworthy, ~l.:tr:rc:lcr $mot<' c hnrnrtcr. 'rhoRc 'st s • : 
No:::!(I~~',., Mlll:I Hllcln, P.innywoll cylor :.. C!d G.J'.O. I ~~~~r 1n~~:~o ~;~:ru~,~~~°;1w:~~h11:~~ 1 I I LT 
Hood. lor, !\Im. w1~ Cnbot sit. ell. Thc:i crunc the fonr terrlhlo \\'Ordg I \ • ' , 
T lor, !1119:1 M.1r:;, C~o C:e11·1 O:'llvery. I (Jf cl c.m: usevcn ycnra p~nnl t.Ct'\'!• • • 
O Till • R. ' lno.lc!" I 
O'BTlcn. Mlss Annll', Clrculnr nd. I Tho • s, John For n 11ccontl tho mlaor:ible mal'\ • '(:; • ' 
O'Brlo11, l\fla11 -Nellie, Wnh1h'1 Lane. I Thom n, TI. O.• • w:ui iltticld nml benumbed by tbo b <.>nvy _ ..... _-. ____ ._ __ •- - • - • • • • •• • • ._ 
Osmond. Miu Bcs11le, 1~ -- Rond. Tucke Wm.. E3!1t F.nd Bnkery. hlov.·. Ho 11:.i;ged und swnyed, and Hohshea· d. s 
Tucker, .• ~ng Pond ltd. llCl'm<.>d about to stoglfer and foll, but 11:!1 
p his Mtonncllni: wlll pawer n111trted u.
1
-.... 
Pnraons. Ml1111 L., Oowor SL 'elf, nnd tho blood broke Into hla 
Paraon11, ,,t.rtbur 11nllld race. A ruah ~t violent nnger . 
Percey, Mra. Albert Walsh. T.. lc,llln"8 St. knitted ond welded hla whole bod)' i 
I Wn.l11h, Min • , I'l'lnco'11 Rt. to•Nher, nn•• "'BtJ: ... d"o told hllll Peach, MISll OllTP, Ca11oy St. \V I b l · 1,;. ., '."' 1u " a• • ,A. ... c .... Poatal Tell'i;rnpb. 1 n~t In a co-.& nour he bnl'I Pike, Edwo.rtl. C[o O.P.0 . Woy E o AIJnn lnlo R I • • • .,.. ... 1 1 · no rl ... h•. of reJofnder bin ~ncentrat ..... Pike, Walter 
1 
w h F "' . ,._ ""' 
rlokrord, F .• Adolnldo SL " 111 • ronk, Xe_w O~wr.r St. f\1ry l:mnehcd ltrel( In n bitter nntl 
Power, Mlaa ff. Wadden, Potr~, J.. 0,o Post Olflcc. 1 defilUlt gibe. 
,1 Wbolnn, :\!Is~ L. 1 I "l ona .. ,Ad," he .!.l...hJ. nnd lntO. the I rower, Miss F., Gower St. ... _ s " • I Vf awlo:>, • (Rotd.)" C.o Cc>lonlol C. Co. 1• 11'rei! w 1:-t!:i.: ho r.n~._od nn lnftnltude Portor. c. ?tr .. Water St. ...ft., Al"•nwd r wA•"'- St ' 'V r;,. ., 
n u • .... u e • u....- • • • ~ CC acorn. "fbr Athertrl10 I sboul:t ban 
Whalen. K&aa-V ... Brull'• Squnre. had aometb1D1 -oiren~lvo to llt\J' about 
Whtlren, M111 J ... Water St. tho 11ummlng up," 
WU~. Mrs.JI.. Now Oowor St. Aa I beard that J>llaterlnr Gneer, I 
Wbrte, Mllla . .(\1ale thooaht .:Of lu~ 1ofturo of lier~ 
.W1llttrt Mrs-'. q!o._,o.r.o. \ I '!l'llrd. tlll of !le .;.J:asUah ... h.-
1\1U1amaoa.-1t'ii. 1!. . . I struck ti! blotf. lToratJo Dottrm-
wnuu, Wm, Wotor SL ley fell fll;htlag to ttio lost. end h• 
_. hmm.Iii &ltz..,.awo bate of hie 
Y rasalcanto n11t1&re lnto hi• .anal dtfl-
Q 
Quick';' E. W., C!o G.P .O. 
RIB. Mll ;1. Cb"'°"· Jfa)ward AYnae. 
1 ... ..,.. Ben.rJ, Newtown Rd. Miles, Miu &. Dmlrwortb SL 
.... Sit. D~ J .. C:o a. P. o. Miner, J •• 'Nnil•'••ftllt 
D!lce qt tho, law Ulat . had trltcl anct 
tondumaecl ;f.1'",_,. blm: 
. ~:~ * 







These Boots will outwear 
:it least three pairs of the 
best rubber boots on the 
mark~i: to-day. 
onguc Boots, Wclling-
Boots, Hi~h and Low 
oots, also Men's, Boys' 
Youths' heavy, strong, 
, Pegged Boots. 
Dou l~ wear in rach pair. 
F . . :Smallwood 
j 
Far East is Stitte 
Anti-Christian 
Blaolt and Qalvzd. Sheet Iron I 
She'*.t Lead, Sheei Zina 
1 
She~t and Bar Copper 
Metal I 
Bar Iron, 




Ca~ets Def eat C. L. B. Legislative Council ' 
...--
Jn lllll eveDJog'a league football The Council mel at. 4 p.m. ycatordoy • ;.. 
game tho Cadets defeatel.I the C.L.E. and w1111 In 11~11alon tJll G p.m., all ti;<. ::-i 
by a acoro of 'l goals to 1. There was Biiia on tho Order Paper bolng clear· =:-. 
11 largcgalhertng or apectators but tho ed olI preparatory to tho Legislature :: 
rnme wu not up to tho u!funl s tand · :\l!Journlng this forenoon. Tho lncom31 ~ 
. ard. ! Tnx Act caused a abort debato .In I :;.~ 
In tho llral hnU tho Cndets notched which Hons. Dlsbop, McGrath. Ellis ~-f 
up 3 goals, Cnnnlng and Cnul doh1-; :md Power took part, but tho Bill wa11 ~~ 
the needful. . . I 1msscd without any . nmendment. llt II ;~ 
In tho second ha lf tho C.L.D., tbru ' rorc this bill wns pnssed Hon. ?Jr. ~ 
Burridge, scored a single gonl, while E .lls. In tho course ot bis remarks, 1 : · 
their opponents added' rour moro t.i referred to tho matter ot taxlng lm1u•·· ; ~ 
their tally. Clare wais again back 111 nnco companies, and was ot oplnl(lll ~ 
1i1oal Cor the wlnnc.rs. Tho line-up ' that aon\e 0U1or molhod than Ill prcR·; :.*:rl 
was : . : cnt s~ould bo round, suggesting that . :.!l.I 
Cade:s-Gonl , W. Clare; l'4ck.a, A Lho l.'\X bo paid In rovenue stamps. li e ~ 
Onlgny; n. Mentlua; halves, M. Mnddl· I nlso remarked up0n tho rllct lhlll des l ~ 
snn, T . ~hrlstophor, E. Kavllnagh; plto t!lo mGU)' Improvements In our -
Jorwards, '°M. Flynu, W. CllUI, J . Cnn· waler i.crvlco and In our Fire Doparl· 5-i 
ning, R. Mcanoy, W. Cb.lla.bo.n. • I mcnt al such big eirpcnse, tl1ere bad 5i 
• C. ~ R.-Goal, Knight.; bllcks, Dur· been no reduction In lnsurllnte prom· ' ~ 
Tldge, Noonan; halves, S. Goudie, J . lums 01111 ho thought this matt-.r ~ 
Adams. S. Skiffington: rorwnrtls. A 11'1ou!d bo Investigated. Hon. l\lr. :"' 
'hennebur)', J . Curnow, H. Rendell S h !I! as nn explanallou e11ld that I ~ 
I ' ~ Cane. lladcock. 1 whllo lns l )'rar lho lnf1Urnnco COl!l· 
A FLOUR 
LISHED A 
RECORD ,Of MO 
ARY . EXC~LLENC 
PAR'{ OF NEW t-: 
HAN ORDIN-
IN EVERY 
SAl~T8 A~l> B. l. S. To.~umi:r. pnnlcs collocterl 'GS0.000 In premium:<. 3'f 
Tho U.1.S. 11ntl Saints nro the COil IO!';ICll lo the r.mount or between $400.- . '!.' ~ ~ qJ ~~~qi~' WWI 
t esting tC31118 In to-nJght's nt3tch. Th:i 0110 a111l $500.000 were paid durlnst t hri -------11!1"--... l!l~IJ!llii.llilii!~i 
S:l;111s hn\·o made several h11)1ortn11t flrt1t six months or this yenr. Dur·j 
chongeo In their llne·u11, l!tclr forme,· h1~ th<> dcl:llt" on the Municipal Coun-1 i;onllo being rcp1a~cr1 . whllo W. Eltou rll Act. Sir r . T . l\tcOr lllh voiced hl111 
will also be seen In action. The Saint,. rrn1cu :il the Normal School lieln:: 
line·np will be ns follows: Goa l. JOYI'" hu' lt '>U t"c rnrcde Ground. Ho ,..:tl'.1 Mr. and lln. T. J. 
t•~ck'I. A. ll:irnrs. Ur. Tait: hnh·c2', \ ; . l·n·vc•\'l'r. In f:lvor or tho !\orm:il b:id beeG 1PoDdflls Qae 
E>tnn. II. Vo:iter. W. IJro-.,·u: rorwardr: °S"hn<1I. lll'n!I. Ellhs nnd Cook nls? muda, retunaecl bome 
S !\!<-Nell. J . Youni;. I\. C'lou~lon, II t<ool:o r loni; slm!lar llne!I whllo Hon this monalJas,~ 
Sawyer!I. Pr. <":v1111IV'l1 e'l'. !llnl ned tho Govor •• 
n N1\ ncs: Dongles. !ll:tlllnnd. I\ , .. ~n··~ nn:•lllon In U1n m:ut.cr. lhr Mr. J. J. tes of th 
S· wn r :i. T l·c 1.h:i11111lon:1 line- up w11 T'arruJc Ground bPlnc; tho monl s uit- WlthJ otnco, who WU TllltlaS 
t.o the snmo :is In t!tc:r fl rsl nopc·1 r· n• Ii> t""' r hl'!l'lMt 11:·<' rvnllahle. All 
ramUy at 11dner, retanaed b7 
tire ntl'11 were p11t throu~h one! th.i Sachem. ; t lJCt'. 
---0 111.•t!IC r tl l(l11r11cd I'll thll\ forenoon 
0 ln1'urcd Bv Cave in w ' •r11 llllf t::• 1·oil"lll'Y will gh·e hl'I At ... n..;.... ~\; 
• · ' - • :i, R"'nt to various Dlllt< nnrl tho l.l'i;la· · Hon. R. Wat10n wu • ,.._..,.r ,..e. --· .... TllO "'-1m11'-
llrnry .Uu n lcn. 11 wo~kmuu c:ntilo~" l::i \11re will n11Jo11rn tlll tho fall. ~r~: ·Boston bJ the Sachem thll mOI'- !:~~~~a'::=~~ ~a.._ 
c1I on the work of wlclcu.n;: W:11 crror1l I · C. Jctlr91, Whllbourne: llr. Barr.ti.I 
l lrhli.;:i !toad. \\'111! s erious ly l11j 11 re-i To Inspect \Vireless Stations Sal·hcm's Outward C.urllns: UrL Sbeal'I, RoblDIOD'I, I 8;a,.J(rlton called at Port Unloa "' ...... la 
)'CB~~nJ;,y :ind 1!1 now In hos111t:1I. I ' ( Joa4 II drllma oll ucl proceeded to 
\))hit u number or others he wns cm· Oy to·11ay'11 cx11rCl!s Mr. J. J . C:otiln'4, Passengc~ Ff'll Onr lTiulrl.-A lad n1111ed Sox· ClaronYllle to da.cllarse coal. I l'lq~·ed, In the i;ra\'Cl pit when a t•nvo- :\owronmt:nnd ~upt. or the :'lfarconl ton fell onr Dlshop •Som' wharr 1esl O WASRINOTO J'UM s-;.TI* 
ht ; ml,denly oc:currlcd anti he wu:J lmr 1 •·n:n1•'\ny. tcrt ror !':>rt nu't ne1111uc11. 1 Tho Sachem a:ills at dnrlli;!lt to· tcr•toy allernoon. 1111 crlos attracted The DoaaldllOD Jlaer AJconda left will hilwo" atreakth or 131000 eali.ted 1 led br twocn n mnsa or c:irll t. ll t'I Thrrr hl' wl'I mccl t •1c C:111n11l:in Cov- morrow ror Lh•crp(.01 tnkl::ii: 11 falrlt somo workmen employed on the Susu Bot'll'OOCI SalUlaJ afternoon ror Ila· men rn«! 13,000 cifth:ers, tr the Seaate 
1·ompunl, who !ortnlrntcly "" apc•l <'rnmcnt rtad'in l nsticctor nntl togcth1?1> . l:irsc freight an:! thc11e 1masem;era: no.'lrby and lhc)' llihed him out nrv cheater haYlq f,000 tom of paper bu Ila wa1. Tlaen ftJ;ur• were •P-
tho land 11lhlc, set nho111 t» cx1rlrntl! they {\Ill oroCl'cd on a tour or lnspe:'- C'ommr. and Mrs . P. D. flilnd. Min little the worse for his lmmendon. •hipped bJ the A.N.D. Co. 
1 
prond Frldu. •t to Zl. The Hoa• · 
ltlm lrom hl11 unt.'nvlahlc 110,.illon wht: •1 l!•:n 11C tltt.' wireless stations In 0 1e Jlf. Bremner. Mrs. F.. C"olley, Miga U. --0- I . bill proYldcd llG,000 men and 11,0W 
11 w3:1 found t hnt he had b~ca bad!:: St r n lli: or Urllo Isle whh:h will orcup)' Steele, l'llra. J. D. Ryan, Miu M. rty:in. A meeting of gentlemen n·ork- The aeboon~~neral B)'llg. from omC!ra., Tho two Chllmbora now wm 
t111rl. Medical uld wa8 r111k kly sum· , hr:•tt n mtlnth. Mr. llrown of thtl P. i\f. Groene. C. H. l"ewbold. Mot.hot CJ'8 in connection with th C E. arrlYed at endeavor to sell!o their dltrerences I·. 
monod and exurnlnatlon uhowod Du; - C'o111 11::iny'11 st:irT, Is leaving by · ti o M. Onh·ln, MothOT C. O'Kelly. S. \). e • Setubal wltll llllt cargo, . I conference. Co4ftlr t ts tn Jll'Ollpocl, 
tlcn iu(d s ustnlnC<I n hrok<'n nr'11. ~:· ;:on -: to· morrow 11~11 \\;Ill lns pcc.l St~le, Mrs. n. E. Forbu. Miss 111. Orphanage Garden Party takes MarJ•lown yesterday. . • because n01110 l(adera Insist lho Sen· 
whllt>, .. ~Is eye was split open anti h l· 1n1• op: n the 1.ahru1lor et:itlon11. 1 J c)•ncr, Miss Jcn~lo Dursell, Mrs. S. place at the C. L B. Armoury to- ---0-- nte lncrcaan are unnec08Sllry. The 
0 'I d kl •1 A L B M T ""··-.a- _; 9 A Tho achr. Frank R. Forsey, whk.'t wns olso lnJurctJ. ulJoul the head nnrl --- I ~ o 6 • nson. ••rs. . . ates, rs. . morrow, ... _y CVCIUng. at • 1dmlnlstraUon. Including Preshlent · 
J • · 1 H J o n R B loaded at Grand Dank and· Burin. 111111· hip. The unrortunntc workman 1111rTcr - "Citizen" Replies a...'IW or, on. . . Ylln. -JV. ra. Ill ...... 8 u-.1-nce is wonues' .__., 1ia...Slns end SearctarY of Wllr Wttka arll.td.U P M Ea R D W K O'C .,.~ "l.CUWI ·~.. \eu t'd tor Oporto YC1terday laking 4.!1'1 • rtl much p;ifn. nntl w11s token to the · gnn, O\'. ro. . . on- Junelt,%I · w.111 support th Senate's poalUon. .;... _____ '!19~!9 
General Hospital In lho amhul:inc•! (To the EdllOr) I ncll. H. P11rsons. R. l\I. TeS11ler. G. W qlla. Of eodllab. The Senate approYed tho army ap-
ll'bere he was resting cosily lns l C\'Cn · n cnr Slr,:._1 would Ilk" to romln·I S1an11by. J . S. \Vllaon, D. H. nose. H ---o-- '(lroprlation bill afleT n day of debate. _____ ...;....,.~t: 
Ing nnd It 18 unders tood hie lt1J 11rlc~ lh•i t<dtool buy or Engllab hlslory 11, Ho11kln11, A. T myR. 1 •. Coley. 1tlr11! Roso llubonld at 8:. Lawnace,-Th•• , Prime Minister Dines without a rocord \'Ole. Most uf the 
will bavo no ratal r'esulLS. 1 · T 1 th 1 nnd Infant. l'lfrs E Rnndcl111 .Mrs. n De1iuty Mlnhiter of Customs roceh•c•t 1' Government Party dlscu11ton centl!red around the alze of ast cvcn11tr, s 0 o;;ram :'It nm All ... . · · . • · word reatcrd:iy tbal lhe schoonc~ U7 
rcrfectly a wore that the 'slgnln:; or thq :>n. mrs. Jells le Sllcoc:k and cbllcl, and Officials tho army. Men, "' 
Sachem Arrl'ves ... ,_ .. Kl J 1 h Mrs J J Shears .lllolllo Fearn, bound to thla port wltb The bill u paaaed by tho Senate ap· Ba-L-'Jo 1, 11, J ..... i;nn .., .. orta u)' ng o 1n 1!3JCn un. ' · · · • • 1 d od had cd s I 11:11e I'll. 1. .,, 1 •lrerl yoara ago was bloodtu 1, nad I . , • · ..,____ ra t e llD pr uco, roporl at t. The Prlmll !tflnlslor Sir n . ' A. proprlates '333.973,861, which 11 $46- CQrreliiil 
Tho 1-"rnCllS liner S:lchrm. Capt. dill r.<' t CllY anything to tho eontran·. M18Slng Man Is Lawnnco on Siaturday. Tho veasel Squlrett entE"rtalued tho members of ' 986,l!O more than the Hou110 YM"•l I Iola OU: im··~Jri~ 
Fllrneau:1, Ii% hours from Hn'.lfox, nr· Tl·c f&cl that I polntod out wa» the 1 Loca6-.1 at Svdne'• oboold re:ach por! to-day. I tho oo;ornmont Party tho <>lflclatr an1I f 52.000.000 llllfl thnn W3fl pro- , mako mauy ID·-mltlll!Glt.i~il! 
' "-'U • ~ ---o- · ·• lded r h l 1 •cqnatnled tll" ;1Yed a: 1 o'clock t.hll morning. The sug~e11tlon In the Telei;ram'1 edltor:atl and roportora or tho Houao .or Anem- ' ' or t c curren year. 
•hip wu dcla)'ed 1t1mewh11t on the t.hat a Ma;;na Charla bo drll•n op her.), Ollbcrt Wheeler, of 1b., 8.'IUe-. wh;, T:txl Jlzmagcd.- Au a ccldont to tit:> bly and Le"'lslallv~ Council a t a din· ' F~·1n1or. Wadaworth ot Now Yori.'. tb.rou1tb oar modi ... ~ 
"'"" ., ~•~rln .... eft of a LUJ driven · by 11 " • I Happlneu. :laadnde ;,,,..li!!IPl~lll 9wtns to fog which wu met and the Government be forted to ac : " "" ,,.... .. "'l11aln1t rrom bis borne since - " 0 r aer glYOn Clt Donovan's tut evening. chnlrmnn of tho MlllU!ry Alfalrs Corn· 
• DI this coat. The t'ODt It, eYen under arms. The tboqb& tile 11th ID1t.. baa been located, hi• m11n DClmed Pow.er on Men:mcotln; Tho gathering also Included repr~J mtt.ooc. who hnd the bill In charl(11.: aad OClllPlllaL ci 
• P!# caqo for tbla ii ala-.S brotltn receh1n1t word 1oaterday lbat Road yesterday, cnu.'lod the m~chlno ~." 11onl4UYes or tho Legl11l11tlve Coun- declared 133 000 men wae tho "rOl'ttl Pbotoe, Free. Sen W~ Ito hid worllrd bla 11a1111a1Ct> to Sydnoy swerve Into a hydrant. h:tdly dnma., · ell molll.borehlp and was n most on· hottom" ftgurc. Thi~ la Just 1.00'lj month• iubecrlptloa. 
• ~ tlle-Sable J., and WH now cmployr.<I Ing tho •Ide ol 010 car . The driver wu" Joyablo nJfnlr. rower men thnn tho army now ha11.l Year . 
....... .. 1--. " '" -he-bou•- ha" 11lli;:ht11· bruised by being thrown Abo l r rt l8 ho C't"llllnod n.ORll'ICI • 
. u.. .. -· " " '" - ·• · 1 u o r gues )'ere proscn: ,. · l!I ~1=-~lda= N!Ultcr.. here cnn11lderablo nc;lllnsl tho wheel when tl:o car strucl:. 1 nnll the mo1&l tbtll was served did - -<>- :!Cle •HlaJIM lniet. ii and thl'lr fears wel't' alla'f'- _ --:-- 'credit to lbo proprietors of tho well- J,ettcrs for publication in I 
,_..rd., wbea tbe good news •·11i1 Kiiied Ifen11r-flfonrlay nli;ht rour knowr hostotrr . this paper ~hould he mstrkcd . Whatever you NT JG@ 
riclllnid. doirJ ~ot Int~ tile 1to1111ery of Mr. John I Tho s 11eeohe1 woro all or a high plainly "FOR THE EVEN· 1rnay have bv re.a q a'*1 
.Miu h""· Deanmont Street. ond deP- order and , were ol unusual lntore11t, • I I • th WANT DS. in 
Oporto StOcks I U'O)'l'd four \•s!uahle hens and nbou'. thos:i or tho Prima Mlnlslor. Hon. w po~dents wll p ease note 1081"2' c 
' 6fJ re<!l'ntly hatched chicken Mr I W. Hatryard aqd Hon. Dr. Campuoll this Letters from readers EVENING ADVOCATB. 
8toaka (NOd.) • • . • • • 'zs.us 11t11. I Mltthc'.I 11 YOr)' angry ond has prl.'· I being ot ouutandlng eloquence. rorce are ltways welcomed. J11st try .one. 
CoDlamptloa (Nfid.) • • . .10t57 .. 'flared a warm rccenllon for any fur· anct tlmellne111. The gathering con· I 
:::'-':.:o;c.;\'f_· I ' Tho tldrt7·DIDtlt MAloa or tile Entered--Olad.J!I HolletL thcr marauders. !'eluded with the singing of tho N:itlon11l e Mootch INe1t'fouadlllDd Metbodllt Conrerenc:el -·- --0-- Anthem. 
wlll be held at Grand Bank.' openlni; Sabi L Sa'ls Jta1tbT G11me,-Iu the rogger gllml?I ~Y.J~~~~~~AY.'fi'.qa~~)'tqaitJ.qa"&p~qa~~~'Jl'8 
A BpartiHair Rrnaa Wf• not later than Wedneada)r, June Zlth.j _e__ 1 bot•·oon 11 tenm or collogo boys and 11 4( tE 
&ad 8 Jl'ree , Tho mlnlstertal HUion will t.ake place' . clly team ycaterd11y afternoon, tho city Income Tax Delinqucnl'I ~· COLONY STEAMSHIP CO IL 
• a-;. . Hn on t.ho preceding dll)'. Quite a nu1n- Tho &bl~ 1· snlled ror North Syd- won by a score ot :?:! to 6. The i;amo - - I • "" .~ nee Pl ~f 10 wltlt bor or Clergym~n are gatborlng In tha . ney at lO 0 c lock this momlnr;. ta\lng wos very goocl hut. the grenter weight I The Dept. of Finance llnd Costom:i C LUllTED tE 
Mttc'::l. ;1m~ ..t~ St t. 8 kl O city preparllo!Y to leaving for Oran·I , the f~:ow~it ~~o~gor:: ~· ~ ~lck· 1 or the Glly team was mnlnty respons · Is Issuing another batch of thirty ~ SUMMER SCHEDULE AND FARE IJ N y: ear ree roo 111 nank at the bei;lnnlng of next weoJ.. son, 118 ary c rat • · · oso. 1 lblo for their Ylctory, summonses agaln11t people In tho city 4{ RBDVE UJUNBCTION
12
·... .~- tE 
• • Among the Tlaltoni ozpccto<I nt the J . Jackmlln and T. Downey. --:-- 1 who bavo failed-to sonll tn statemenl.B ~ ,...., ..... --. Ji 
c:;onfrrenco this year are: Rev. Dr. J.eHC!I For ~orlh.-Mr. Ralph Jar- of'thelr Incomes to the AastHor wlth1 11rt RA~ 1.st. Class 2ncl. AH inquiries rcacardinsc Job Cl1own, Ccnernl Superlntendcnl: Rev. No Jee on Labrador dine of tbe Hi1d11on Day Company In thirty dll>'I after being requested -Jill Harbor Grace t Bell Island • • • • • $1.75 $1.25 ~ 
Rmptiom~ should he addrei:;& R J. D. Sltnp11on, Of the Supcrunm111· A mcn mgo Crom Datllo Haroou• .ll'llVM by the Sagonft to-morrow to to do 110 • Tho delinquents will appeu ~ Carbonear to P rtugal Cove • • 1.75 1.25 a 
work, Advertising and Sub· llt>n Fund ; Rev. H. Holl, of the Del\- report.a no Ice In any direction. Tb~ L'18Um') duty with the Company's sw:r before Court lhe find or this week. « Harbor Crace t Carboncar • • ,40 .25 te 
t'd to the Business Manager conoso Work: · nov. Dr. OllTonl. orl "Portlll" left Venison l elanda yc11ter- 11t Rlgotet. Mr. Jnrdlne's hosts or 0 , 3-4 Bell Island to P rJugal Cove • • .SO .40 IP 
of the Advocate. Wcstoyrrn. Montroal, an ~ Rev. Dr . day morning and roporu only scat· friends. white rcgrotUng hla depart· 4t tE 
Wlglo or Mount Allison . Snc.kYllle. torod Ice. no bea'f)' :lllm. · ure. wish hfm hon Yoyage and hope Enquiries On ~ It 
he "Ill m~t with success In his now a1!Y DULE ~ 
·Reid-Newt oundlan) 
. GENERAL HOLIDAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 22ND. 
Excursion Re turn Ticke will be sold bet w.!cn St •. John's, . Carbonear. and. Placentia, 
good going from Wednesday, ne 2 1s t , and good re turning up ro and including Fridny, Juno 
23rd., at 
T "ains will leave St. John's nnd Car 
evenings of this week. 
Freight will be accepted at the Dock Shed 
,.ports of call as far north as Emily Harbor. 
PLACBNTIA BAY STE-.Ul~HIP SERVICE. 
\ Freight for Presque route, (Western run), will be accepted at the freight shed to-morrow, 
Wednesday, owing to Thu!'Sday, June 22nd.,being a general holiday. . 
,, 
sphere of tabor. The enqulrY Into the motor accident ~ ~ 
on Topsail 11111 tut woek, In which ;;oJ"'I Saturday and Sunday) Oii 
a boy named Dull wu lclllod, Wlal C .. 7 .00 a.m. tE 
contlnuod Olla forenoon. whon tho ~ .. 7.45 a.m. ' .!J 
WAS l'l~EJ) flOO OR 1 •Oln'US oYfdenco or two other wllneaaes weni 4t .. 9.15 a.m. .e 
. _ beard. ~· ~ Arrive: Portugal Cove ••• •• ••••••• , .. 9.30 a .m. Jlp 
A young mlln of th~ city was before The eoqntry the charges or .., · . P~saen{Cers tranafe red to conn~ting Motor Busscs et ~ 
Court thla morning charged with t.he j defalcaUo lllll a clt.r barrister -,.. . Portugal Cove will arri in St. John's about 10 a .m. ¥.-
tarce01· t>f Ull wurth or goods from wlll best n the Magistrate'• Cou" ~ fare .. • • .. .. • • .. .. • .. .............. $1.20 ~ 
I " rfty llore. I thla aftoraoon. •tr. Hlgtu, K. 0 ., 4t tE Followtns bis arreet. be mado , 1 a. appearla« oa behatr or the acouecL :t4 Leave: Portugal Cove • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • 5 .30 p.sn. fE conhllalon wbtcb wu In elrect that C Leavo·· ~11 Island • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• •• 5.45 p.m. J. 
on 1'rlda1 eY.:nJng la1t be wont lnlo \\'hUe tbe clllldren were b&Ylag a - • Leave: Carbonear • • • • .. • • • .. 7.~ p.m. fE 
1 a W11ter St. atoro and eecretcc! him· cram.mar leuoa one ~ornlDg tiler re- :; Arrive: Harbor Grace • • • • • • • • ••••••• •• 8.00 p;ln, Ill.. 
aetr un tbe 11tace was el01ed and the celnd a Ylllt from the Ylcar, who I,._ ., I'. 
eterkl lef1. He then itacked up $Sift l'tarte4 to nplala to them tile nla-1 :tf BELL &PORTUGAL VB SCHBDULB tE 
or •oodl ot •artou ldadl and w11 Uona of •dJecU.,.. and DOllDI by a IC (IWIJ exetpt Satlll_!llf. and ) S.t1D'day I: Sanda, llJ ~elf td' 4111niak oat" with ltll boot1 telUas ezample. :t4 Leave Bell 11. for Pottuaal .1J 
H IOOD u darkn911 Ht In, when ho 1 'Tor 'Wtance," Ile l&ld, "what am 4t 9.15 a.m. 4.~5. 9.15 a.m. tE 
WU dlltubM 111·a DOiie. Ir . l:tt. 
I• - ·,I .. A mu," tJie ellDdrea 1boated. • ftlntta1 that 10me one wa1 enter- "Yee," lae ..act, "bot wllat e11er1Ct la!' t.he premlael Ile left 11111 packqe !'or ..,.. time Ulen. wu a paae: :&. ud 1119d~ a at•W&J tbn a ,.r Ulen ODe cldl4 .,..tond 'to na-t, It Q .. • ~ 
Wtlldow. . · • . •A llttle mu.'{ if ..,tea11er • e _forucuraf--~= I Be - - 1100., • - .. , •y-. -· . .,. - .... .._ " • da~ tof:IO p.m.lu~-,1;:11 ~t. 101Dtlbl111 mor. tba that." ,._ mitlbpa• ~ 
:' I · s 0 bt a mom.at tJltr. WU•& .,..... :t4 28& w~ tr . 
Started To Loot Store 
... ~ .... - aUJliN'- tlaen ~ tmaU boy almoat 4t ~-- _ l, ~q·---~~--.-..----.~-;~-~i!lim-·111111!!~----..... : o·--~. . leapt trom llta •:!at ID tdl ........ . •ifiWiWi•e•WMMf:Hiii 
. . 
I 
